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SUNDAY NKarH:.
GLEE aUB HERE ,AUABUJ t, yp BURDIN

For a aonbar of years the •
* Federsl Koremneot has b«ea car- *
* rrlag on a scientific sail eC^Ure *

The Jonathan Qlee Clsb an organVl* aoonomy campalsn that has re- *
ntton from the Central II. E. charebt* suited In a decreased cost of lov- *
-«t Mansfield wtu appear at the Ply I* enuneat, and appreciably lever • 
Booth. M. a church next Sunday even-1 * taxes! la contrast to this, local * 
Inc. January 30th at 7:30 p. m. '• gorenimeats. city, county and • 

This croap of young men are a part • aiats, hara rsquired a steadily

F.-R.-H. HAS ATTRACTIVE 
DISPLAY AT ROAD SHOW

aC an organiaad Sunday School Claaa. 
kwvB as tha Jonathan claaa. Their 
Ofiantiitinn takee oT«r the enUra 
•vaalng aarrlee vUh appropriated 
Mrlptars and talks Interspersed 
aaong the manic srhleh they so fit- 
ttngly render. | • dollsrs, an IncreasToTmore than '

Thla serrfee vm afford a rara op-j* 3138.000.000 In a year. The i» 
ta'>*~dehtednaet aTeragea 318 for every '

rlalng amoant of money .for thstr
• upkeep.
• Acceding to authoritaUreofit*
• urea, the Tarlou atate gavam-
• menu nov have a groee bonded In- 

asLio__^o hmion

portsntty to Incraaae' ceaa faith 
stmllBC worth of the youth of our 
day. The puhlle ie cordMtly Invttnd 
«» attend.

man and child In the na- 'man. 
tlon.

What moat be tha cooapqseaee * 
of thla. U clear. We are mea- • 
need by goveramental ^tpeaaee * 
that^ when tranaUted into' taxes, • 

■UL'ilUsnade tbe prospeetlvs In- • 
DJtriaUst. dlseonrsgs the Inveet' • 

burden the ordinary tax-

«0M we^er and unfavorable driving;. ‘^Terameai U a bualaeer. snb- 
eoadiUons la thU section of Ohio, loc- . ^ bnalnees .
•1 auto club onidals declare. |. our great Industries are modele of

TAO SALK LIOmV
SIlfCK OKOKMKKR

I -
Sale of automobile flceose platee!. 

Mace tbe final day M 1»3« haa been-, 
annsually email, due^ tbe period of'.

January ealee to date have '"!• eftlclancy and economy, beeldo

SELL COMPANY
AT OIS80N8URB

maSONBORO, o.—a big deal hae 
been completed here, the

one of tbe moat ouUUndIng and at
tractive display# at the American 
Good Roads Show which Is being held 
this week at the Pnblic
at aeveland is that of the PalvBoot-

of tbe Gibsonborg mectrto Light andlH^U* Co. The local plant U fMUr- 
Telephone Co., having been assxanl|i^ <>» their new 3Ston Dleeel en-

SEENfc SY RADIO
Now that television and ^cturs 

broadcasting has become mechan
ically and sclenUncally possible, 
the tragedies that K bss to tsce

: NEWS FROM THE 
STAIECAPITOI

COIA-MRUS. 0.~Wlih th© inaugurm 
Oon of Governor Myers T. Cooper 

V ibo Kepablicsn party Is agahs 
In control of |

tre.beginnlng to manifest them- * 
selyee. The Federal Radio Com- •

A-'^mlMloo has been obliged to re- «
* strict this class of broadcasting *
• lo 'Tlgld regulaUon." becatu ................ ............... .............

ual broadcasUng disturbs aadlble • ed la the" last twenty ye«. the' Mt*

' the state of Ohio, only two other Ra- 
' publican |

4.V.. UI4VU.9 •••WUW I  “ — “ —— I...... . ^ ------.  ' I
br the Investors’ Telmbone Co of Elnes at tbe show and thla engine is broadcasUng to such an extent Senator B. Willis in 1911 and Harry or me investors letqmone os,^------------ ----------------- ------- . * that It is Impractical to permit It • t rw^i. .r..—.....
Chicago, a concern 
propertlee In Ohio.

S. H. Winston of Chicago. Is prae- 
Ment of the new company. C. B. 
Snyder of Gibsonborg Is vice-ivsnL 
denL gsnanl manager and Ireaaorsr.

OHIO ONION GROWERS w
OKEH TARIFF BOOST

acqulrtngldrawtng the alt«nU«\ of many Indua- 
I trial men of the country.

RepreeentaUvee from the plant who 
are aUendlng the show include 7oha 

Root. Chaa. E. Heath. Percy H. 
Root. Halaey F. Root Bari W. Heath. 
Floyd B. Carter. A. E Alatey.VL. 
SmlUi. D. E BeVler and L. E Fetters.

KENTON. O. — NaOonal Onion 
Ion. according to Ita

Tbe Fate-Root-Healh Co., have one 
ot tbe moet proepecUve years ahead.

than ever and

* It BOnnds like tough luck. The ‘
* problem now Is to overcome the '
* bandteape In tranamitUng visual '
* radio, la time the answer may ‘ 
■ be fonad. Tbe apparent Impasee '
* remlsdf one of the wooderfnl ob-
* servatlA that while every dog '
* bss his day tbe eats have the
* nlghta. Perhape It would be very ' 

InteresUng to see some of this

L. Dsvla of Cleveland in 1930. TB* 
' Ute John M. Pattlaon of Dayton wm 
elected In tbe fall of 1905 by the dem- 
oenua and died shortly after aasum- 
Ing office in 1906. He was snecoedoB 
by Lieutenant Governor Andrew U 
Harris, a Republican, whose teim wan 
extended lo tbe second Monday in Jen- 
uary. 1909. by a coasUtultonal irntni 
meat. Judson Hawton then served 
four yean and to turn was succeeded 

: by Governor Jas M Cox. who w nw W.444 •iwvai o»oi mu w ^..4. ...... .. v... i uj vivieraur UBS. m. UOX. WOO W is Uw-
prealdenL J. B. Stambaugh. pro*.>abIy| with new typee ’and designs of en- * ulgbt life by way of tbe televlalon. * j feated by Governor Willis in 1914. aiM
.... u... be- fines is the making. This _
fore tbe ways and means .c^mltteej new 60-ton gas engine was testad out 
Id Washington. January 31S3S or 23. j prior to shipment to New Jersey 
Co "show Just cause on celcutlon’’ of where It will be used by a short tine 
as increase In the tariff on onlona railroad for i 
recently granted by the signature of 
President Coolldge

r service. The 
3 Carey where It

nuIKr lb.. ...t ,«»» -llbowb;. rtM. u,. .,m». toc •
•mm aomiU pl«. U.a.d to tu. I, „ .
...O-. unoM. r.m.lo omld. . „ .

AUottDoou of u«. to RlcW-odi. ikoun „o,i,t of •
oomtr wm Ui». lo 1»» tlao 10|. „„„ .
•Bj year prevloua. Approximately 1. •
1.900 more license plates wero shipped, , ux burdens from one •
here by Chalmers R Wllwu. stau,. or one cisaa of •
ommissioner of motor vehicles. j, ^.nj,,ns to another brings no rani • 

Of the total number of plates n-i . roUef-il generally means a • 
eelved at the Richland County Auto-!, g~au!f'total of uixea
mobUp clah-12.600-Deariy 3.400 re- . ^ ..........................................
■sale unsold, employes of tho auto 
«lnb stated Friday.

Unofficial figures compiled by em- 
Idoyes of tbe club show that 9.1S0 
plates have been Issued from the 

' Mansfield club alone, with an estimat
ed figure of 3.000 Issued from the ad- 
dlUontd tour agencies of this^oounty.

I lion of ths tariff commission.
Tho new tariff, which Ig 60 per cent;unit 

higher than the old. Is to be effective miles, time: on© hour, which Inclnd-

caiglntt was driven 
was weighed and speed tesu checked. 
Tbe lest showed th© following 

Carey to North Auburn.

January 31. and wilt tor a time stem 
iliu LluuU 01 Holland onions now nelag 
dumped on the New York markeL 
Slambangh said.

MRS.CHAIMG 
DIED FRIDAY

j TO Undergo operation

i Mrs. J. O. O’lleron Is ill at her horns 
In Oclaware and she expeeu to 
dergo au operation at an early date, 

i Mrs. O'Hcron Is a sister of Mrs. C. 
;K. Watson and tho Messrs. l-Md and 
lOtt Curpen. Her many Plymouth 
friends hem wish for her a complete 
recovery.

.... o,

REMOVED HOME

Mrs. Ted Jenkins and Infant 
were removed to their home Saturday: terms 
from Shelby Memorial Hospital.

the former was again elected In IPlt 
and served a second and third term, 
being succeeded In 1920 by Governor 

I Oavls. Governor Vic Donahey fol- 
•oo; lowed tbe tatter for three succeealve

GRADUALLY IMPROVING
ed three stopc. North Auburn to Ply- 
mouib. T mllee. 10 minutes. Rate of 
Speed: 42 miles per hour.

A development and research pro-| 
gram which Is belniK conducted by 
the plant here will no doubt bring 
smay great Improvements to tho lo
comotive held during the coming year. 
And again tbe community wlehes lu 
greet. Hi industry tho best of success.

ANNUAL STATE COMPETITION 
OF HIGH SCHOOL BANDS

AT AKRON MAY 34

Ex-Governor Vic Donahey and a part 
of bis family are coinfort:-b:r en
sconced in their hdm© sf indlsn Leke. 

Friends of Mr. J. L Judson will be * of sixteen rooms, Uteiy
pleased to learn of his Improved con- Hn'shed It takes a large house wbea 
dltlon. Mr Judson susuinod a so-j toe f*n>»y together for a reunion 

fall while picking peaches the; toere are ton .:hlldr.:n. six b .yi and 
first of October and for weeks little f""'’ ?'»•'*, with two of tbe girls and 
or no hope was held out for him ‘ ““tried, and there are aeveral

However, he Is gradually Improving wandchlldmn. For the present Govsr- 
belng able to sit up to bis meals andt*'"*'' Donahey. a daughter and
If no other complications set In. blal‘»» occupy tbe home. Tbe
r«-covery Is expected. I Governor will drive to this city sev

eral times a week to look after bis

The ZandsrGump

' MEW LONDON—The apR FbrdeUe 
Apron Factory, now being Installed In 
the old Hibbard blook. expecu to ' 
gta prodncUon on Monday, Jan. 31.

Thirty machlaeo an being Installed 
epr toe first predeeUon and toe factory 
«m make tha latest in bungalow 
aprons and house dreesea

BOARD APPROVES S««S.71S.a 
APPROPRIATION SILL

AT SANDUSKY

The U39 Sandusky soheol budget, 
gsepand by Superintendent F. J. 
Front tor submission soon to County 
Oenmlaalolaers, will caU tor an appro
priation of 3433.718.33. It was 
■Miaced Friday night, following

of too Sandusky Board of

APPROVE SITE

ata Hoffman Lot for Hoe- 
pHal

WILLARD—The Hoffman site on S. 
Woodblne4t. is llsvored by toe WU- 
lard oonneU tor the new hoepital.

The council does not have enough 
money to boy any oRe as yet but the 
rebolee” will help to ellmlnata <Ms- 
enoslon whan tbe town la so situated. 
fto^aeiaUy. that It may purchase t 
drip.

DAIRYMEN TO MEET

The dalrymstt of Richland Geuaty 
vttt boU their eanval meeUng at the 
eenrt bouM on the afternoon of Janm
sfTH»d.J____________

HERRICK SAILS

NEW TORE — Myron T. Horrfck, 
nubesaador to France, who haa been 

f from a eevere attack of

The annual stale band contest will; 
RECEIVED CARE OP be held nt Akron on May 3 and 4. J.

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE ^ Holcombe, director of las.ro-!

to the table forwr meals

Ing. January 31st

Nuptials 
Thursday sven-

Ip r dudes as head of an automobile

postoffIce lo Ulk over the newt of 
toe dajr.

war who received the persoual care of
Margaret J^ilmer wee born Decem-f,i„. f,„ous nurse. Florence Nlghtln- 

ber Uto. 1844 at Ashland, 0. She jj, ^ewaham Is active for
was toe daughter of Mr. and Mrs., |g addition to fe
Henry Fulmer, who with one brother b^iQ,^ ^ble to read wUhout the 
and one sister have preceeded her to - be v— a dally trip to the
toe grave.

She was united tn marriage to Jos
eph Chanalng to which union four 
sons were boro. George, Alben. Hen- 
i;. =at! Edwanl. all of whom are de
ceased except Edward, la addition to 
Edward she U sorvlved by one grand
son. two great granUcblldrea.

Mrs. Channing was a member of 
the M. B. cburch. Funersl servires 
wero held Monday anernoon.

N. W. LCS named CHAIRMAN
OP COMMISSIONERS

The Huron county boafd of com- 
ffilstloners has organised by electing 
N. W. Lee. chairman. He was re- 
elacted. R. R. Robertaon's term has 
not expired sad Tom Bond, was elect
ed to succeed Homer Fish. All the 
members are RepubllcAns.

The retirement of Mr. Fish win be 
greatly regretted. He has proved not 
only a vary able official but has shown 
a very pleasing and courteous way of 
meeting thoee who have come In con
tact with toe board. Mr. Bond, how
ever. Is excellently qualified for the 
position and it Is freely predicted that 
toe new board wOi continue the < 
mendable policy shown by toe former 
ortmlsatlon.

dadieation of toe newly com^ted 
bridge acroas Sandusky bay 

*Tha bridge Is not only a local, but 
a state Improvement anil 1 shall be 
very glad to attend toe dedlcatllon." 
Cooper aald.

The new structure la over two miles 
In length and reduces the highway
dUtance to toe peuln.uU by nearly
twelve mUes. Attica: James Stout Richard Lewis

and Alfred Tanner of WUlard. Kon- 
i» ih House of Vermillion.

To become an Eagle Scout, a boy 
must have been a first class scout

CONGRESSMAN MORGAN
NAMED ON COMMITTEE 

Congressman William M. Morgan, 
of the seventeenth Ohio congressional 
district, haa been unanimoualy elected 
to serve on tbe foreign aftatrs enm- 
mlttoe In ibn bouse of represcntatlv.--

Hfenehitls. soiled Saturday on the Be 
D* FrvMs far Charhounc.

WaLARD BUYS LOCATION
FOR NEW HOSPITAL

Tha city af Willard has taught whal 
Is known as tba Hoffman proparty on 
WoodblawSL seuth of Tiffin Avn. tor 
tot new mtuUdpai hospital. At the 
last election, about 368,000 In txmds 
srera voted tor tba lariltutlaa which 
will replaca tha haapttal destroyed by 
flra last year.LATIMKR WILL FILEO 

^ The last wtu ^ Alice LaUmar late 
SI SWtoK. Tras CHad for probate Bator- 
4toy morolag. ft rives to her dangb-|

hsmd ^M^Mca Mye  ̂bar antlra aa-| COLUMBD8 — Dr. Oaorsa W. Kell, 
tota. Mra. Myart to namad adiriato- Ohio state pealtaattary Biursldan. to- 
tiatrix of too estate and It to aakad,day had filed peOttoa

OHIO PEN DOCTOR IN
BANKRUFTCY FTTITION

that M bead he required. Tbe wUI 
waa dated AprO 19.19M.

Akron.
*A Chant from tbe Great Palms" by 

Karl Busch will be toe required nua- 
; ber for aB bands to play this year at 
I the coateaL "Marche Slave" to the 
^ numbpr chosen by the Mansfield bond 
for pveseautlon The Mansfield bsnd
will be composed of bet* 1 to sad

j 90 stndents. both boys and girls.

.! BOV SCOUTS OF FIRELAN08 
AREA COUNCIL STAGE

BIG PAGEANT TUESDAYCOLCMlfUS — r.uvernor Myersj 
. Cooper has acccitet Sandusky's! 

to o.niciB.1. lo th,
toe newly com^ted ^ AnAUnHnni fUnHuskv on

The Boy Senuts of Fllrelends Area

High School Aadliorinm. Sandusky. 
Tuesday evening with about 600 boys 
psrildpatlng.

Ten boys were made Eagle Scouu. 
the highest rank In scoutlag and are 
im follows:

Richard Null. Harold Hill and Har- 
Hone of Sandusky. Wmiarn and

r and i
nu-rit badges.

MRS SAUER ENJOYING
WINTER VACATION

I inauraiii e company Three o. hto 
sons. Hul. John snd^ Jimmy, hava 
leased a flat in the Capital City and 
wlU engage In buHines.i here while 
another son is attendiax school In 
Busioo. Mass

Mrit. Eltsc Sauer to rtolUng her sis
ter In New York City and from word Director John £. Monger, who Is rw 
received by local friends, she to en-[“rtj* ** head of the Sute nep»rt- 
Joying every initiate of her vacallon. ■’* Health, haa been the recip

ient (>f numerous commendations for 
hto sBpsrrtoion of that most impor-

Joylng every initiate of her vacation.
- Sbe described virldly points of In
terest sh'.- has visited and states she 
to enjoying her usual good health

CREATIVE READING CIRCLE

The Happy Mountain " was 
book under discussion at the Saturday 
night me-iing of the Creative Reading 
Circle, when entertained by Mrs Sam 
Baehrach 

Five members were present and fol
lowing tbe Study Hour refrt: i:: 
were aerv.-<l Miss Pearl Elder a-tll 
enUrtaln the Circle on January 26th.

MOVING8

Carl Jacobs and family moved Into 
tha Dawson property on Park Avenue 
the first of (he week

MANSFIELD GENERAL
HOSPITAL B. B. TEAM

PLAY MONDAY

»i>ni branch of state government. Owo 
of hla last officla! duties was the Issn- 
Icig of a warning against the preva
lent contagious Influenta which *•»■ 
been sweeping the sutc and whlcb 
Id the last few weeks has grown mora 
serious with Its heaviest death toll In 
the young and the old Director Mon
ger states that there to b danger soaa 
of at least five feet around every one 
who has the disease In any stage or 
degree, waroinc every one to keep out 
of that tone to avoid the spray: avoid 
shaking bands and bn ' for at least tan 
minutes, sll tabTeware naed by a pa
tient

Buy your tickets for the Zander-
CoJ,s.i..m.n Mors... r.ho.c h^ w«Mlng. .He. M. ..ch. .M | .1,1.

• V.,... «.• 1 rrrlt.rt-’ c •. er . ....

The Mansfield General Hospital 
basketball lesm coottoting of four 
former i'lymouth stsra bstiled valiant 
ly In a losing game Monday night ai 
tbe Mansfield YWCA with (he 
Westlngh-use girls

At th.' -nd of the halt the M G H

: entitles you to membership In 
P, T. A. for the eneuing eehool

lust ( s basket behind, tb-

MOVES TO FARM
year.

Carl Loflond. after an absence of poRMSR MAYOR OF WILLARD 
several monthe from bto farm eaat of ig fineo 8100
town, plane to return to the old home 
place this week, where he and bto eon- perry G. Immoll of RTIUrd. former

ocore resting at 14-12; at tbe three 
quarter period, tbe score ran to 19- 
14 but -luring the la«i quarter th« 
Wealinghousr girls forced ahead and 
tbe scor.- stood at 25 I9 

; Leah Pai brach and Helen Becker 
were outstanding players for the Hos-

.’marn. lonner , ^ team
la-taw Dave Webber, expect to make ly mayor of that city and a former „ follows:
things hum next spring. A big fine justice of tbe peace of that district, 
ban baa been built to replace the one. waa fined $100 and coaU In a liquor 
ttet burned Uat year, and things ore case here In Probate Judge 
taoklDg mlgbty good on the place. i Becbtol’a courL. Tuesday afternoon.

----------------------------- I Mrs. Rose Rutledge, colored of WU-
LOSES DOGS lurd. was fined 1800 and cotu on a

AlUe Devore lost two doga Tuee- charge.
day on an extended fox hunt which,----------------------------
eras held la the vicinity of Suubes. E. E. S. LADIES' AID

Bachiach
Bhoely
Bt-tker
Hale
Durlgg
Kale _

10 points 
6 points 
4 points 

_________ 0

DINNER GUESTS

says its toe natural thing for 
hto dogs not Co return srith hint 
Thera ware about fifiy ta the chase 
aa« all report a good time. BlU White 
9t ittsttben. Fred VanLlsw and Allis 
Devore ware among tooea la thoveduBtary

bankruptcy In the faderul district 
court hsra. listing ItabtUttoa of 1104.- 
#97. and asaeta of |S9«. Be clallmad
1800 exemption. _____

KsO had baas a phyriotos at. tha •Vacs." got seriqpaiy III this week.

DOG HAS '‘HSBBOCBEES'' 
Mesa KappeaberTs new dost

<taa day tbs pap -I^ad aronad the 
vu house too long sad It to sup- 

•he xari*- Pected him.

■tae prisoa for a >v.r aju u h »
He to also sscr«l’>ry of the CeneraJ 
PraeUtleasn' Medical aaetoty.

At tha same ttoaa.- hto irila, Har- itoiirtfiV vm salM ta aai ha rsporta 
enca H Ka& etoo NM.a hSsMraptcy thavs>isso«**Il*B<ts«sT 

H «m,«aiL Bar MahBHtoa as u naovssr- by thp «v. to

Tha B. B. 8. Ladlao’ Aid of tha 
Presbyterian Cburch will be held at 
tha Manse, on Tuesday evening. Jen- 
nary 33ad. Mrs. J. W, Miller, hos
tess. Mrs. B. W. Anderson, assistant 
hootaaa.

Jiisl 10 days more cl the Plymouth 
Studio’s Spoelai Christmas offer ta- 
tsimlon gvhsnd oelorod In oil 
froo wHh your rofutar order. Havo 
yotw slttino mado NOW If you wanf 
tham. Plymouth Studio Fhoas 7S. 
No oHttago without ■

Mr. and Mra. Alex Baehrach mitefi 
Ulaed Tuesday evening at dinner Mr. 
and Mrs Wm. Olick of WUlard. dsugh- 
ter Mrs Ssnnel Oerson of Omaha. 
Neb., and Mr. and Mra. Abe Bach: 
also of WlUard. O.

Oo not miss the Zander^ump Wed- 
dills. January 81sL Meet peroenaily 
the charsptsrs ta tha aamla aaetlaa ^ 
ymr dally papar.

Tbe emergency appropriation meaa- 
ure baa been pasted by the legUlature 
and state employes are happy, bavlag 
received their pay. tbe first they hava 
had since December 22nd, Bills are 
being dropped Into the hopper at a 
rapid rate. Some of the Important 
bills are tbe drivers license law to 
remodtfy the election laws, to creata 
department of public safety to taka 

' general law enforcement, new 
blue sky law. repeal of tbe Peace taw, 
creation of rural highway police sys- 
em. reiluctfon of gasoline tax from 
hree to two cents, habitual crimiaal 
let. providing when Armistice day 
falls on Sunday the next day shall ba 

holiday and privldlnp^bat In preri- 
deailai yaars tbe state and nation at 
primaries shall be held In May

Tha proposed new state office buUd- 
tag haa bobbed up again ta the tagla- 
tatlva haUa with the Introduction of a 
measure by Representative GllbaK 
Morgan of Cleveland. He would O- 
nance tbe qew structure up to $6,006,- 
000 from the teachers retlremant 
fund, toe money to be raUrned within 
twenty yean and the site to be ta 
South Third straet across frt» tha 
Stata House.

Secretary of S sta Oarenea J. 
Brown and Commlsstoner ot Motor Va- 
hlcles Chalmers R. WItaw hava se
lected toe colors tor the 1330 llconse 
pistes, maroon background with whtta 
numerata, giving rich effect pleaetac 
to toe eye. Thirteen hundred tons ef 
eteel wUI be used In the manntactura 
of 1.990.0M plates, the ortglnsl order, 
vhtoh my be tacreased to 8.960.96S 
baCoae toe end of toe year. It «OI 
take 6.999 galloaa of maroon paint and

FOR RENT—Six room and bath, 
abere Fool Roota. $1S 9« BMUh. 

. F. B taUtand, FheM 99. IT

Fri-lar gueata ta the homo at Mr. 1 
and Mra. J. L. Prieo taetaded Mr. aai i 
Mrs. B. & Ohandlar, eon Robert and 1-.909 gallana of white. Tm ptatea vffl 
rita. dattgbtar Ttostaln sB aC DncFtna. ba mnta by convlet tabbr at toe Ohta 
nd Mr. G. a MqC»m sC HsslfiBlto. FtmRMMIary and trill ooet toe staU aC 

Ind. * -CtalQ tan OMln per psdr. tee ihlstaint ■.

iaki



FAMOUS-FANS
tert*. ItandayjJlT^mrnm

^ VTArka of Ue N»Uod. Uut «»ok w« 
^ wf<h .ubtoct, of lAa.ct

' • aui^de .of bat
» now Com : o«|r ' atfli^tlpa' id Ibo 

4)M ch«^ ^ ana/ 
Uuttllttttono atQii ^ fipspfUU, oTv 

. 'viwocot, unlUrtaa. «e.t wblch M 
the rofaU oT Dto goepei of 

Jmos Cbrlat (thor ore not foaod I 
■whora tbo.Ki^ ihoj

pobiic ectiool Bjrttea hn come to bo! 
titkea for gmit^ it l»;H),nuicl» a 

■ >»rt of o«r life UuU wo ocaircelr, eree 
’’ coiuUcr wlUl A wo;^erfiU ««por« 

taaUr. are prlvUese! It 
cbIMreo.

. 9 Hucb of tbo ^dllAtarlow ud,. al»- 
chievQBinem. wUcb lh« aenree

'* oftboscbooi teacher cot^ teavgldod. 
If ibo borne attUod'c coaid b» cbaand..

Some years ago the selwla In- a 
cerUin community wore cloi^ ip tbe 
middle of tbe term for g few dent, be.;

. , cause of an epltiemlc of amatl pox.
; ^ .purl^ tbe Interim one motbei;

' iibard to any. "I wish tbe acbool would, 
begin again so 1 would know, where, 
my boys wore. U Just worries me 
•Tery minute of the dey le

I:
t&v

fenwblly flnd -uB of the Mats* 
named and many foreign iaadt be- 
staiB.-'HeiKiK tbi iuttir~Trett :̂ 

s and let your Mmuls la otbw

TbwedKora are • 
llberuL They hare cor 
mnsT« baaaM aad esoasraadvBMrly. 
!Tb*'.t^d»bQr- w»M,tta;**wa.-.'^TlMt,cii^

that le whai Shs adlter kMtpsvs tor. 
Head In. jumr Mattan* 
thing and we will aead -H m*crld wide; 
Tbe toealeahMBa u a dUeetMV- 
it orer a^ aee tha ndise ot^ yose 
friend •• .

of bgaiW '^db. day. ' ■Wb'si )• the <;onclus|^g o^ the whole
from her sit renpoaBtbtUty,6>r|visticrt If s^ery pemt .^,outd propt 

tbolr actions... If siicb an attltnde ptb-^ erfy^raluato tbe benbhla gf tbe pub^
'.^1 ‘i-i.

ifr*. Isabelle LaU has been wrter 
; among tbe sick..; l^k of yim." This mothar’s a*U-

• ‘ l^de to a ren- comm« one. Oncon. c •

boys were Incarcerutod fw * cectm the necessity of A poUuek dinner was serrgd when
I u> ibaTSisr;rtlKU and dtoelpUn* offbe kcb^f attendance many of tbe prob- ii,. wrlier nulled off one of bia farer- 

llimmmmmmiimmilllinimmuiin.,^^001 Kb gbM like* te teel lem# of the teacher wbuld be I '

P1\eliable
femedies

CAN A1 WAYS 
FOUND AT THIS 
DRUG STORE

COLDS
Should be looked, a^r 
immediately and we 
are well sui^lled with 
many dififerent reme
dies that have received 
the approve of thous
ands.

Webber’s
Drug Store

nmniiniimiummiimtmuiimimit

I
I

Mr* raia Blackreore, Mrs. E3sle: made, dividends declared and s fnast organised last Sunday ,
‘Bieme. Mtescs Myra Patito. Ella and I oT tbe dellHoas will b^'Wf^l those log tbo ottioerii (or tbg^epoUng year: W 
-t'hoMia Molocb, Ifabetle Bwedting, Al-' prtBent Supt Floyd 0 Cole: amt: SupL 0

maron Beckwith Ao enJoyibW 'i*en- , «,.„rnod racantlt from:ChTlstlan Jlowardl 1 •
nwnt Ibtfcnlna to tbe radio ^ h«,n.t*l wW be noderweot *•«' Secretary Caibertse Hutt; Treus. ^

school roin:v. Kb’dblUl like*-to teel'feme of tbs teacber would be solved'stund In cUspesIng nf —me of >ba 
I that be ts cuing anmetfatng under com- at tbolr source end the efncf|ujcy of prepared food. A very l^lenin- 
!""'«lon. , I tbe system greatly Increas«. ijn# PToeram.failowed to ^hteb topical

iiritmtMirmtmriiiiiimimiriiiiiruiiitmitititotiimrmmwHilHmmiHWHWiUlv' Aoung.S ; Carrie SllUmaa, FVu|ices Wakemsn

NEWS FROM DELPHI
tUtiaiinitllttlHmH»l»inHHWHnH>lltllllHtJlHIHltllHHmiUHHInmilHHmilHr Pi^F*rs- L<e»t*r Young led tbe singing

arllb Clara Toung St the pisno 'rhe 
nest meeOog will be 'with Mrs. Edna 
Huftman.

^ b»l«rftal and i

yOB»v->'iK>u>i,e>i»TuSem;" " " b

“Musbahtfo lbr RehF^^ .
; 'WKh' MELENB .COSTeuLO and OWEN MOORC“'^*’'* 5 .

“Shadows in the NlgKF'’" ^
Wmi FLA8H-THE WONOER M»0 ^

‘^Outlaw^’^ - ^ - ^
see tws forrid thHii.r oOsw wdQed adventure on tha bo«»w.. ,M*» & 
toF an hour In the thunderiofl pUtnour an^ daagly ,d*n«em ef.tha. ^ 
rid «me weet. .. ,. ’ ^

AOOeO—Chapt*r 0—'TARZAN THE MIGHTY* . , ^

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—
TOM MIX and TONY In-

CAMEO COMEDY and FOX NEWS

SUNDAY
J. F-ARRELL MaeOONALO and tOUISE FAZENDA. 

OAVIO ROLLINS and NANCY DREXfiU >ri

A RADIO . Tbs I-amors Cb^-^>s of Oreibwlcb
PARTY 'and Itipley will bold tbetr mt>eclnK

■Mm Mk rented entrrtsined at berljanuary *Stb In tftwAeditorimn nf the ' 
home Salunlay erenlng, January Stb.l Ripley School house. Reports will be Tbe Delphi Sunday School was re- ,^ 

raia Blackreore, Mrs. E3sle: made, dividends declared and a fnaat organlted last Sunday The follow-;'^

I Rud oaUng a tugch served by the hos-

Sunday f>rmd 
soro weather.

g in tbe embrace of

«tFs; A<AfU" ^'miama. Chorister L«- ^ 
ter Young; Pianist Ruth Huff.

To say we arw yrteosit thU week-k 
Is^pndBff It- eery tamely aa we arc 

Idea* to Ua veitge of bMkrieuitevHs

a Toledo hospital where he anderwent 
an operation Tor beUla. ;H*.aar> !•* 
the next few mootbs be h«k3«ot to 
look out for Walker. Mr. Walkd to'
Ibu outside residest of Blpley lowti. 
ship on eba Oreenwlch, Road.

Ma* Shaitek of Mansfield who hss| Wilkinson of Cleveland elsli
beep spending several weeks nurslag p,trrield Clroult last Sunday u;r

the fnteroots ef the AntPIMoon • ^
league We nka^y hear a lawyer tf«g are. away tot .. ^
ou this occ.aiob bul tbto time It was ^ ^ba locaT^
a Salvation Army Captain fonaarly.gf, . , ■ . ■ 1 r -—
Norwalk PeraonaRy we betteVe 
disnge <4 an tmpmTement. ^

broken arm at the Catllo booe, 
left for bU home SjUnrdAy. 

j Mrs. Hall and baby of Sandusky to 
I vUltlng her cousin Mrs. Mary Kerrimc- 
\ ton and famny tbto week.

Martin W'iUiasis and eoiuie ». 
WUlUms were taclhg tbe wintry 
blnets in WUlard last week building 
cblBueyi.

Mr and Mrs. Nicholaa AJbtIgtU of 
New Uavan ere rMtta of ber psraau 
Mr. and Mm. WllUam Wlur la our vtl-
lag*.

WM. Penrod reaumed York again « 
the Pioneer January 1*L 

! Ulsa Laura Baire to apendlog the 
. wlnMr is WUland enrtoig for tbs sick 
< who always get watt o*4*r ber care

ful attenUon.

t bocrovad Uoui for

“Riley the Gop” ^

. - J-Wednesday 4 b
LrJs “Romance of the DnderWoiWr^-h

mi.dl ... U|n W«l, KIAIir MTDR .ml KN SARD ;'5l

A cgp goes to Europe to get his man. but s girt g 
eugM t« we fhe.fun.’ and NOVSLTIEA

MONDAY and -njESDAY- ^

fi '^Annapolis”
I > With JOHN'.MACK BROWN and JEANETTE LQPF 

&sw te ha OM ofiha moot wierful and ihrU|lng •wan,dmmas 
filmed.
AOOEO-^Hegtona No. A>-*PADDLINO CO-EP^* . POX NCW|k-i

Robert Gleason and Harold Sparks 
wen week end-gaa*u of trlMkds in « 
Athena. 0_: UuMlnX' rftw »c~- 
importsot aotfhl'tntners in 
verslty city

>me very W 
tbe Upl- ^

John YuLsey who has been carlBZ % 
l«w a ci^Tlad.hMd fgg a few;«*»eit»'M 
grant back tp; hlx pack in tba.fate- 
Root-Hoaih shop at PljWitkiA.tT***;5

Ed Ta. oebn stfkbddd the rtii^eral W 
r his grandmother a( Tfa^leon W 
bttrsday.
Mr agd Mrs Wat Penrod. Mrs. E#-’*%

Acf Aotv-Save Money

Hj

CHimKO •rkiw waaM. Irhawed ia 
-^grsy. FeUewasel eveaUssings. 
fiMuiaad comere—gdwsyssMrkliBg 
rlvaal Has bandy service.drewev-- 
reomy evea. A woai^rfnl bargg^l' 
E«y NOV at lowest prico ever'w^ ■ ' 
^q*a«AniraaiiirrrsppaaHsa»al, ,

ter ; .i-i-
W0.0d-'f <vf

: ifrY 'I
'■r -IrUII.}-/:;,; itOr,,D..l 'Ir. ««;!•

^roir-is JilJ f'-'A) !;*■«

$79.^1:

I „l/. - .
U .MHirivf v».

x»(lh 1uw(

.... M,., .,M beb«fe«» i»M *1. .* to, 
' U-. - I hJ»loM n-a .■vrilutniO. jl M

■ la Dlackaore. tbe Mtotes Myra Paine.. W 
ElU and Pbpeba. Molocb, Mr. John ^ 
Yutsey, and: Aiauiroa Deckwiib spent' 
Wednesday eveeiag with Mrs. Bisibn 
Sicrue fil the borne of Jay Woo<f|J 
worth.near New Haruo. A lunch wa* . 
served and s general good Ume w^ \ 
eoJoyed by all.

Mrs. 7. C. Ward bks bean eerloDsly I 
111 for tbe peat week

of the WIHtrl J 
High School has beea annoyed with' V 
cold and grippe tendrnriea | ^
ri>f6iA‘n Sibbe«t^lb ffk'iltag' <ib'ffdj||k 
•n4 war^itrt' to off by si jing in bls|^ 
warm, room. . ,. ^ , j J
' Pctprjprooi.gf.l^agoa, Pa» apeatj* 
UW.WM^ yrtlbbM^coaain W. 
iHrihr ! -0- . Arw •>., R,. Or.fijjl

g are.-kfop-i^
Inatbe

v.^.-;D0l1A^•2

.You,'too,
Will Be Satisfied

svoflqgA

’ ' , ' , . tl 'Ol !•: I -lR.-T.ilrV

" Huni-eds of our customer* have Kmarked of i„:,
, ^ .̂ inl’

^Iffcc ^UBlity o( our pripUn4^|a«y ot them' 
to wish for sood looking 
THEY CAN GET IT AT A 1X3^^

-.S i'--CfTA.T 1
[.Vi.-.-i r; •* a.iiill

lift fr.l t*-:.|icc.0 
Roijlt IJ',.,,ir. *

• v.fR r r.ij 
..(•ti i;:u •• 
d Ol'J Uuifw 

• -I^ta Jl JatH .-ritsla

YOUR STATIONERY,apeaia ior your
OT »13,'.IV«JA<|

osijp o'ii'/l .ni>tpsti«olf H ^pC>iU .0 ;f>'JK {•»■ 
PSJt^Y.l Vsfl T'W.’iitWi abi.-ilrti. * •_ : ' .as;,,!-.;,;.'..

jMomiag itbol at «

tnew .>»Y w W0H??6m gfllllM sdi^Uu;

; ff* I ■^3^

BmW59
• : , ' i r'.iiiiV' :-ft ill! • <

(rtrldriP U u,.ir(il.!b e 
ynljvn': 'sircag kfa*

ff'fuf. I'l ,'C. r’vjl;i edl c-j elWod.
.bdti

I! .'!■ • HifOY Vf-
iiil« nii.l1! o: 'ioiiPve

u nf.-.vl ?at-».b 
...iiO'UsK ..'tor .end. 

- ajtfwhedD ’ifd e'lW

'Itllic'/ --ll, 
tK'.s)l'^t«(J dll 
ai.;i>« Tj .-i.iirfiTth ulil 

v! 'trtll JutdA 
:.tiij boux 

-rt.l-Iitn'/ kev-i 
. wjoma.

_____
13Q,SO;l33H'l 8AK 000 
wofl' s'xwdnaggan r«gM 

sill) ill xiaiwHu*; Ir-X •.U'-Jl' flsl'>to«f«
uoia tovki gon artJ ttab enO' - i ' ' '< ■ j y ‘

* • ■ '.toWsiwO'"di

aT.lll J.liw HJMifAJ .
i»,-i -i-uiii-.i --.-iiA.tj HiY u‘r'.

(gis *«i4 -i-.'J.ifiittjiF alSK ■'■ 
Iwli!!,?Fi?

HI itOTOon tt.?g ClHO 'V»JgR c)edov<i 7o1 saw ,iioU 
HOITIT.YB YpTgunNHAQ .-dkonb !»(!m « ‘ .X'di-fOB

■tmf lad baa jm^ atoCT .wal- 
•<K e,.«-v-dO
WtV ^tjd

___ _______ _ . eJr«M' <>tf> V> «(
lyiO.tfh “ '-..J i-'f .1 Ill, .„ix .to.»IH|j^ *d bH.rf qq

.afift .W i^bsh

[ROMO .a' .Bl MTWOMYJ 
•ftar .dJOS «s*<roL .YBbaulf 

jn <4 <t—lobiIsS Vabi 
- •*“ .0 *l~ThbnV/7 :Jlit

tlA oja'T n®a.AMYrnmmmmi
«wd h«/1 n»?!

bmt si f-kpe- « I ioeodaS •ipPl .^v!" “I'l ,*mif ■!>«•» rtiji *A. I '.»L,a ttsiT-gfrfgwW

' - ■ ;..................... .^ . \ ■- ■ .



'-'PT,-' - -* ;■ ',
P^t-I ,vf .fifiT. .vfihfiUfTT ,sji'<ih^7l>/v (oiffO) *>rfT

& (Ol^) Advertiser,-llmraday, Jan.

S»d»*clL
:umx>f:, im , j«w <.*-.a.jai,;

■ 4
-> ■-) :\-i

• UwBsbl •b*.mi«bl «•

B Ud Uw pobUo U eoriialiy tn-m. be flwo) «U_3s)ulw edt ilgiKnd 
cerropnAL - r

;iil^

nm* to'HWrdcssTornr'nM'i
n* mda wjgifcMh-fasatt • I

■•, W.Wf n4,M'M?s»i'

*»4 u» jjf snir«r ,vir» Bteo
«>ftfr?l. : v,..^

Aiter UU*,¥r. jn

1 ^“™i,“ii>S W oi It. K»., With ;"-3 
W»'-«^proM^ of Usii stom ^ wu

Here abe wu In Ui« 
BBd • atom was 

I'tta aea.' Wh*i next? 
is ttaa aftatnom 

to fall add tbb Uiub- 
tMareu VhHa

.!<iIlteMcW«un.hM .p «n N„, it.,„r.t»t.t.wlpll«Mpl^ai .1 * ' / t.tPW PUD/ WCIO tfUP • tW
'W'l liB>' a apacueular ascosstar wlU»: iSltlM «ha Umekaepara to pot aVASr uj^ fatafttl Caatanba.

'PPaf^artll* l<>4ia VHriav ntt* Jin.' liM' atm. (or ha aaM thar ha/l <nat not' .n- vJpi^ .... ..__.__ ... - ... '
■ «.p

jrarnia »tWa her* mday nJta. Jiu»-’ tlw 
r iuh P*. tt'a *Ma'ti . i — t. (or b4 0^ Uiar hM jMt put' On b<%id tba CMtamha. tka waaaa

aj^ sai^ nuOty tbeiwt lKwUqM| 
ta wooteo and cUWmi had baaa'low- 

whm* iuatr WuW 
her cabixTaiie !a> ba^ bean atrnck 
bj a kwa plank «bl^ had knochae - 
ber anoonaciooB.

Plaanr thq. .(^G^ bwd^' .
OTeiTOMi aafa-ofilared. Ida nes .to 
Kat tnta tba rutainlac boat. 'n»ar*>' 
batef aaaecb ram for om sore bv . 
too rot into Ibe life-boat ud it van 
lowerbd-iato the tea. Maaowblle tba 
Oaataaba «aa lae atiklng out oC 
airbt, 7«a, vKb iu paaaeidu coeaL 

Bnddaa!^ a ban was beard In tba 
air and Iba aunrtrwa, wlabtns

jjllr. C. R. KiUar lad chapet 
olaai) WMad^.''Jannify'

eiaiaot ‘ded^Hba'' tbkt'’ saala

—.. .... ' t '• • ■ • .«w uiv wa.ns.av aou lam ■arriTwa. wwouta MJr

UB pla^r daahpd'blfb. Capuia Hontab atnod aafatr tbo«ht that Ood bad at laat
tbaU; M *Wr^n i wanMlbtomfvlI.o^M^^ i^t |!lalB» orddta to kb .*ii. ««i heirfo MTtfTB«Sr-JU Ufe boaa-
dl fl-all. •• r:m “Wa reai tbat way okmJve.. x- » ^ h. m

n then; fael ya^ tbei

Ob yea:' Whiapa rod wonld Uke to
Hint* >h.t fifta^lnvt

It did »o Ibe pbto ftpaged
Afrllaat we find a 1

in 1017 and as 
flnt in oae 

othar. WbUe

B school In the "Laurblnr Con-
kaatd'aponsefdJ“Smile Awhile 
OIttB* .of •nitirteaffle.* Kfs twitter'

plane tor Obd' i
IL- .1... Uui Perfjii*ffle‘s sextet hae'loat Oltt»» of •Oltirteaffle.*- Kls twitter'

rame tn three years. 'n,>*tll UMhlngly b5 by the'
tor ^ fu^^Sfl^Otot no o^.^ a ... ,,m«r Whr btachter «f all on.* Ikncbinabarati of

Snddenly (bere wns a blfndlnr (lash

,' 'bo.« m '/iar.m

if' iSj'’".
.WC'I I'ivii

CJ 9ttll^mmfune 
Ve protect your 

supply with 
S^I-Kaps

"•Ip Y.pt . A. .,Uurtt.t, ■“ •

I
i'r-

%if

pneeieua vibuaiaa tif por* milk hav« 
iher’Mai* belpfal power aa outdoor aua^ 
ihioa. Tbey make rich, red blood. Tbep 

MUrdr feoBM for tgiuldrca. And 
ndlk ia tbe fenerdy 4i^ lor younSeMn. 
OrowiHupt tool

Welrrotcef the purity- ol mir nalk widb 
Beel'Kipuitiw i ‘kotde<«Dvar« that fit over 
Im aodre poarinfi auHaoe and fioard' die 
rim of dieYjmtde from eontaminadon.

Seal'Rimt are removed by a tiaH>tm» 
•fidmhmid. NobodMr.mHfapiekabrferkn. 
No migt epeoeriafi oa yppr olodmi. After» 
wvdi; dNp kocodpis h«bd|r botdo-eovere 
Ibnt proteat tour milk until eOjof tl k 

L A-pbeae,eait wffl bring yb« your 
fcM boede db our next delivery 1

ftaMl91|7-l.
|Pltmoutil Daii^ Prpducts 

Com

--------------------  y«'r. Yep',. -
Hwtta'rkoil once beforp flylhodth ccr-
tf.MiU. k.. . —-• tt...:--L.-/_ ■' - 1 _1. _*.fahilV has a ((reai'ri

WeU rrashie, U looba
tbenril you woa|d.bare eome cesipe-

'crash and tb*n—

while Raradon kept np" Per^

thion iherc '

*<Ob..I think a twivtaced person ia 
jibe taut •itorrepeaUHl person on (be 
earth.- biow. them’s tbat Mary Jones, 
she't.each a smart thins I know she 

nFRATe vicTORv P*'®'" to my back and ye(
Vha nM>nla nf Phrmoulh hart ,h« H®®®"'"* ’* •“ '•n

'r;r.ptrn:r ■'
(.^^In) W-hy hello Mur>

Juhsry lOtb when LwRne and the 
Cfi^ team debater the hmowlnc enes- >

ttwll c.. U> BTOttcl br I.ra W ,obr dr,..."
wm.. r.Pltdl lb.«.t«d 1. ror-lmi Ubd..r.™i”r.rx«■ v ”

I pppd. ' Ibipb n. .pand David Racbracb.
Oar debaten took the poaitioa (hat 

oar nation ihoold cease to tnierrene 
In aflaln of 
par ttouth At

I down town (Ui-l buy a car and 
Florida, and so bathlnf. Yes. sad 1 
guess I will hire a ebaaffsut to drive 

^ Wbon I gel there 1 believe I will

1PCP««.,», m um^. m "■I.''-* 4““c
”?****■• ■'T don't fael SO well. But anyway l ao

Uo.lrl..pl.p.rf«.«.aerpWl..tlm.,oj „nU«... o.uU,
l^t h... .Pd prop«r<T Pt
Bern la the coanlTlap, oor .South.

In time of dta-

the New Trend 

; in power and

• r
nr^‘^^d;:l^nit^r^

i-^c

v;'.1
' nil* :ld.i.s l.l

AlOpdcan neighbors 
Arsop' . .Yho Debpfe ehow.ed carelnl 
praparation on the pan of both |ji|pa- 
Mlaa Benton of . Shiloh. Mr. iq|M^ 
of Willard and Supt -BlMk of ilow 
Haven acted as JndAW. Rnlea tor the 
deolslon were sent ont by the Ohio 
SUto Unlverally department of Bog. 
Ilsb. The final decision stood. Ply
mouth 2. LaRae 1.

A social boar, planned by the Home 
EeoBomlca dapartnient ilpunedlat^ 
followed tbe debate.

By wlanlng this debate, our team 
U ellguaa to compete In the sute 
.final*. This Is a worth while accq» 
plfshmant espedaUr in rtew of the' 
fact that this l»ep. H. B.'a Drat year 
In tbe Ohio High School Debating 
League. Let's watch with interest 
farther agnouncefflent of tbe next 
ceries ot oonteaU and when they are 
held, lei'a gtea ont taea loyal 
port.

MBNU
MOBdaF-" : -

■n a U Ooldenrad 
Pmunt 'Batter Sandwiches 
Peaches

TuesdapMT..t , . -j jt;:- t ii »i
CbUI Con CamI

anil I Boh or Saadwlehea 
Carrot and Peaant Salat 
Coooa

No ionebes the reel ad the week 
beenuae eg easminatlona. i

Miriam Dennenwlrth

■iv .f}-.

RED AND WHITE DEFEATS
RED AND OREV 

Laat miay nite. Janaary IKh. tbe 
Red and'Orey dnintette from Shelby 
HI Inraidad the wodden court of PTy- 
mouth Rl'aad were turned beck de- 
feated by n score of 24-19. The Red 
end White got off to a flying start 

land addUd’est more scalp to (holr 
I (arge pM bkelhy Hi’s ReMrred MiUd 
do BottibE akalust'PIrmoatba OanAo- 
maa ^dfMaa. whn# Plymottth'reiH 
edly peostrated Sbetbp's' defekwe 
htif Upto the score etoo^ 1M4 ‘wftb 
Plymouth bolding tBb1d& end.

TakeE-'iOl Ih aB the W* Pikyed d 
good. cMki game of bSMtetball. For. 
wards. WkbMs ahd c«ata''im werella 
top-ooteb’forth and It’li # khould be 
nerytody'B bnslneea t^<«b'flmA'Ini 
lag thprmy.

Player- Poe.
Hatrb,:i|tl.

tbe bfe-boats.’“All hands. 
shouted tho Captain.

The Casumhe. had been struck by 
Igbtntag and was sloklag fast Worn *

Ing came nearer A w^ diacovered to 
be a seaplane instead of the bird that 
many at the people thought h was. 
As the pleoe came nearer ft began to 
drop and Onaliy It Unded near the 
fateful Cestamba.

Th«-n- was B rush aa the plane 
landed Suddenly the Captain ot
tered a cry, “Where Is JanotP'

Warren board tho cry and glrtog 
one look at (.lapl^BsUorgaa be made- 
a leap and was on board tho doomed 
ship Now. whore was be to find 
Janet? If Captain Morgan had killed

(('oiitinuiAd < a Page Four)

Pure 100 Per Cent

^Pennsylvania Oils

I 188 Per Cent Proof 
A L 9 O H O L

HIGH TEST

Canfield Gas

I
All of these will help your motor during 
the winter months. Wc test your ai> 
oohol—FREE Crank Case Service.

C. M. Ervin
PHONE 172

THE-BOOK
The sEB Is Just sgittng and discloa 

I to ua the ship. •Cakmfiba.'' Tbe 
waves rtflect tho picture of the sky 
(rlppllog to and (ru In tbe early morn 
tog.)

' catUE sat Janet Bradfotd 
She was awadfir the picture of h^pl- | 
aess. with ber beautiful gnideo hair 
and her daacbig blae eyes. However | 
she li not a happy girl at this time, tor | 
there Is a trtEPIad look OC her fnee. { _
Why not whan bho was faetog aucb a i k 
doom? ^

Out on the deck stood an old g 
.^!re<l man. He was thinking. 
tolhklBR of tbe time when Janet would | 
be bis'wife. 'Through a foolish deal, 
her fsiher.had Innocently given 
daughter awby. To sech aa old man { 
aa r*ptniQ Mohtan 

Through some fteachary of the Cap- '
Uim Janet's father ^ loti and shrjj 
wax i:urr1ed off, not hveo being al-j 
lowed to bid her coUegb sweetheart ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Wnrr.-n Mason, gowlbye T'was her ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^JWJWA^
day of dooma. The faater tbe ship k
iravpie-i the cloaer came her'doom. A Al II MB ■■ 9Snelb Opera House«
Were to be married and continue to * mm ^
lire there tbe remainder of their lives ^
On the Island among the natives W

(he pity of NV-* York, Warren J 
Matos arose early on this partlealar • 
day. for he had d riding engacenic-nt 
with Janet. He c'Ti-stetl re her hur 
rledly and ate bis breakfast. Soon af- 
U-rwarde he went out for his horae 
which he mounted nnd th«n rode of? In 
tbe direptloB of Janet * home.

Arriving at Janet * home, he was 
much turprtsed to he met by Mr Brad
ford Tbe old man *cemed to he very 
murh worried and at once took War
ren Into the library where he told him

2
s-

to tell the story WarrenplannioK 
a way to aave her. Afto^Janef* fiih 
er had Hnished his retnry. Warren (k 
asked him It he wodb be wiring lo 
have kim help save Anat? Togetb 
er rtdy made-plana fod the rps-u.- * 
Mr. Br^ford nng tbe bell and James 
(the butter), eppeared ' an-t order* 
wore glrea that the car should be 
whlimg at tba entrance.

mlButea Werren and Mr ^

OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30 J 
BOB STEELE in ^

** Captain Steele” ^
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 A 8 JO ' S 

BUZZ BARTON in ^

“Barntom Cowboy” ^
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 aid 9:80 ^

- GEORGE LEFIS in ^

5 ‘Honeymoon Flats’ ^
Bradrord-.arrlred at tbe evtstlon port ^ 

Mlectod one o^ ^e largest % 
atr|itg«M aea-plai^ that coolir ^'Tbere

aM
b« founV

In lead, tbu artenn minutes. War-

OPERA HOUSE MONDAY ft TUESDAY 
7:00and8:30

litaelSF^
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to oar coBstIbitlon bat ibot dooo Dot 
now Uw oafoRomMtt. Ttaora havA 
been oUonipU to Kioct oaU-pUtot^ 
las >»w» M » seuM ot «fi»# prwros- 
Uoa bat aocii law* merely dods« th« 
luue whies le proper eaforoemea 
oar preeoat etotutee. Netarelly, a 
Uwa mean more Uw breekere ead 4n 
the poet the mulUpUclty ot Uwe &ee 
nxMot more loojdmlee by which ertal- 

'| oeU cecepe Joat ponlshmeoL

S^w iSi u, ai ti tsai ur«a e.a'1
•■y up ell their etsweresee. tt thle ecter. with etricl entorcemeat end cer- 
to sot done it Is uoderetood that the talaty ot serriag aanusceo once OOA> 

■rletioB has bees socurod, would, is 
the opfoioa ot persons axperteneed In 
criminal maitors. be the beet remedy 
for crime.

and do sot tall to say it U 
wnewal. Also dre your name and 
lists lost as they aow are os the

uraa of the conterssce tbr a model 
naiooUca control Uw to be submlCtsd 
to. aU leflaUturee. U Mrscticai aad 
ahfl^ hpse hearly and tauualined 
enpport. 'Hned to hU home wUb the meaalee.

m with th* frippe. hl«h insedy. This U the ■’Macbeth’* 
, for which eUdesta and lovers ot 

' I Shsheepoan have been waltlnc—tbo
hU echoed work at^ havta* keen ct *. ^ tlpd^U alwaye Urs In tho

- .... V- - _4.u .... ...... ^ beauty and power.

the oombined sreatneee of aB the
tarlwi with the dUeaea.

Hr. Ben Van Soeat and sister Jeo> 
nU and Mine Orsoe Nawmyer were 
Iforwalk vUttora Thoredey afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdeo Kok and ehUdren 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wien wore

tbeau^ahs.
. ^t^t ‘ caitaUnunt this prodr.s- 

tioa "Macbeth” comes Cram a twloa 
at ths Knleker-

,iNSiiMiraa).^lum»B!«IS DEFENDANT ONCOMinTEE
n. w  ̂ Members oMheLakesWoTOsamlUns . 4,
New Yortt Life iiwuranee Company ^ Synod of tho United LstU

Sued in Slchrend Ceanty Courts. ^ will mast to Colombst };§
Janaary Uet to mako i

. - *rhe Kew York Ute Insurance Cmn-jtor Mchth
bocksr thostn New York which ft ntads dsfeodaat to s fSO.Obol«ehool ot mlssloo and ehorcb work t» V^J

’the aTsatost OToal to fluj tg oomm<» idoaa court Fti- ho h^ lU UkeeUt next saaner. AM '
hlatory. Tha

1 an- M VowsU Brothers, and tha Con- 4-, 7-..-- ^ msmliiTi ot the esSM •“* ar:.s.r.2‘rf;r.“ sr ■*' '•"

■mra. bsks ealoa. e«^. hsvlnn tor 
tbstr oblect the ratsias ot money tor 
teUctoue or chsriuble parpoaea. dve 
eonU per Iloe. Other readlas aoUcee 
Me per line. Obituaries |1.M. Card 
tt Thanks. Me.

COLUMNS OPEN to all tor food 
nadtoy. Articles must be brief end 
Msnad. The Advertiser Is not ro> 
dpeasible for others opinions_____

WANT AD Rates ors chsrced fey at 
le per word, raluimum s$e. for one

Site It Esforcewest 
listesd of More Laws

CELERYmUE
Mr. end Mm. Uoyd Voyel ot Latty. 

Ohio called on Pred and Warner 
Voyel end tamUteo Saturday evontos.

Rev. S. Struyk left tor Grand Rap- 
Ids, Mich.. Prlitoy moralttf to attend la 
claasls of the Christian Reformed 
chorch to bo bsM this week..

‘The Hlsaes Hemtoa Rleleaya ot 
Attica and Kathryn Voce! and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Buunna were Sunday snp- 
per yueste of Frank Buarma and tarn-

The Embroidery club waa enter
tained at the home ot Mtn. Nick Moll.

■The W'orlU Conference on NarooUct; Friday evening.
Sducation." says the Portland Oregon-1
ton. “InsUU on a twentieth amend-1 Prof. Van Honte of Heidelberg at 
aent to Federal ConatItuUon as a Tiffin had charge of the young peo- 
■oane of combatting the evil It is or- meeting Baadny erestog 
Snnlsed to supprees. U does not ap- 
Dsar. however, that passage of s Fed- 
•nl amendment would greatly facUl- 
tots detection of hlghcrops who conU I 
■ow be heavily punished tf convicted.' 
no problem is not constitutional bol
admlnlstmUTe. Tbe Federal govern- tcgel. ov time, bas done anything for the
■ent and states, operating under American Theatre,
presont laws, can handle the situation.' Nias Mabel Fern^d. Huron Couatf _ Against tbe beautiful and paiasani 
MTOvldcd they will arise to Its gravity, Home DemonstraUon AgenL and the [ of the Craig setMngs of
AS well ss they could If en amend . l»dles of tWs vlctoKy held in all day -geenery not seen” Mr. Taylor has
ment wore passed " |irr.,ting si the church psrlors. Wed- built hii malestlc play with s cast ss

> ail: n«s>toy. harmoniously and delicately balanced:

The Messers Jack snd Coonie Buur- 
ms were Sundsy dinner goeeU of Mr. 
ami Mrs. John Bnurma and cblMren.

Mrs. Gar Wlers and daughters spent 
Mondsy afternoon with Mrs Warner 
♦cgel.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Wlars 
Sonday dinner gwawto of Hr. and Mra.
John Wlera:

The StockhoUtra ce the Cetoryrlile 
Mstual Light * Pewar Co. held tbalr 
aanaal msettag at the scboolhoi 
MwHlay evening:

Sam Poaiema who has bedn DJ with .
the grippe for the past two wssiP ,1*^^ WsUs> “Diplomacy” and

— - ^ “She Stoope to Conquer."
The rendition of. "Hncbeth” is by 

Dougina Roas. formerly dramatic 
coach at Yale University, who spent 
last summer to Italy vrith Craig while 
the deslgw were betog comideted.

Detroit. sMd a Ute toenranoe policy on ths
■■Macbeth” is the greatest achlere- uje ot Clarence J. Seyamar tor flO.- 

meat to the long career of Oeorge C. gpo and which wae to pay 9M.M0 to 
'Tyler, wboee eanoal preeeautlon ot;«Me ot accidental death. The plato-

with all Btar'’4IM U._ V O.wvm... wm> Itamotts masierplecee with 
caMs are ao weU 
RJvalA'' 'SebotU tor Scandal”

I.' “

tiff Mary J. Seymour 
Thelot the policy.
“Tre-

Mrs. Clarence Barkeit retnraed to 
her home to Eaton Bnptda. Mich, last 
week after having spent s few vreeks 
with her mother. Mrs. Joh^^Bh^n. 
who is m.

Mrs. Kerry Poetsaa and Mra. Fred 
Vogel csJIed on Mrs. John Wiers 
Tuesday eventog.

Sixteen young people gathered at 
the home of Hr. Coonle Buunna and 
pleaeanlly surprised fc*™ on hie blftb- 
day. Tuesday evening.

Amusements
On Monday. Januar>- 21st, tbe 

George C. Tyler production of Shske- 
speare’e "Macbeth" vrith the Gordon 
Crsig deslgnmeat. opens an engage 
meot of onq week at the Ohio theatre. 
In this epochs! performance the Areer- 
lean itagf has
for it is tbe first time that Oordoa 
Craig- the foremost scenic artist of

W. C. T. U.
The W. C. T. U. will hold their regu

lar monthly meeltog Friday afuraooa 
at 2.30 at tbe home of Mra. Will Top
ping on North Street.

PRSSSVTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday, Janusry 20, 1929

j All tbreosh the wtator the tow* m 
Tb. P.UUOO Hat ;

December 19th, 1929 Clarence B. Sey- u the soil a«k ^
aour and Mary J. Beymonr asstgaed ,prtag. It mto* be produced tma ; ‘ 
to Toegele Brothers and the CM- iMvee. grass clipping, weeds and d^ 
stance Lumber Company the poUey as „ matsrisl. with ammoal-
tlMlr luteresu may appear. biiiphau ud

The tosnrance company, according ........... . . - -2a
to tbe petIUoB. was aotined of the y p
esBlganent ot the poUcy to wriUng MN ) If9r VfVSfy '
and agreed, it is slieged. to send not- H.-f* Bm* mw •Imam
ices ot premhiffl doe both to Beymonr IlH 1 Ut 9f Wif
end the aastgnees. ■When I ate I would Moot np wtth

The platoUfTs allege that on Oe- gas. I conldn't alMp. was eraas aa* 
comber «th. 1927 e premium of
U18.M was due. but that the tasur- "^Serita ralSv "J^maeh gM sad 
ance company failed and neglected to aoaniMa to TEN minutes. Aettog ea 
•end the notice ss It had promised BOTH npper and lower bowel. It rw- 
to do snd Which the ptotetms. the «•?*»•

SPECIAL PRtKb.vAM to the Bible ,
School at 10 a. m. •Sh.riM with Compmty. baileved fh.l In
Others" wUlbe the sub^L Prog^ ^ ^ better you feel,
to eberge of aaclalant Superintendent ^,1 paid when due
Veugha smith. Theme for the eer- bowsver. the petition asserts
l‘“." premium -a. paid together with

chargee as required by the compsoy 
snd thsi sll of the plaintiffs to this, 
action complied with sit requirements 
end requests of the company and that I 
all premiums due were paid as di-^ 
reeled,

Un April 18th. 1928 Clarence E. I 
Seymour died, the petition eays. death

TUNE" Special music by the Junior 
Chclr. b

ATT6N08 FUNERAL 
Mtr W C. McFadden aad MUs H 

M. Lerch attenMd Ue funeral ot WU- 
llam Reynold held Momlay n Shelby.

ALPHA QUILO
The Alpha Guild will meet Tueadey 

evening. Miss Nye. Mrs. Derringer 
and Mra. Himes win be hostsssM.

'tviv hiMI

aormnOy mtodod
■'(« abhorrtht t 
peHw.’>e''buL at. aa the
a amendment to tb* 

eoBStltutlon on top or our present 
g.-.f" • -H^iat'nn on lh» subject, will
ast BSCura ODtorcemenL The pro

Miss Orace Robinson of Shelby 
Mias Kathryn Vogel and Ur Coonle “ * Jeweler-, scale-aith PVwencei ,as the guest of Hlsa Harriett GIU. 

Buurma spent Sumday eveulug wtth,***^ " ^ HanltaK;Tu«Klay evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cok. --- ---------In the title role and William Parnazn 

Macduff. "HaobeMi'
Miss Anna Fransens has been quite’ stalely measure to tis tnlluiment of!

THE DOOM

fe..-

I'

on All Rubber Footwear
RATHER than carry our stodt of RuSber Footwear over we have greatly 
reduced the prices on all Arctics, Gouloshes, Hip and Short Boots.
A REAL OPPORTUNITY FOR THE- FARMER OR WORKING 
MAN TO BUY OUTDOOR FOOTWEAR AT A GENUINE SAVING. 
ALI. OF THIS MERCHANDISE IS A-1, NEW STOCK, made by well 
knovm manufacturers.

Every Pitt rf

Men’s" Hip and 
Short Boots

1 Drastic Price Reductions

I
iielniliil'

Yos’vi-« 
■ever besri 
si ud rtsl 
viliet— 
livetiigits

A complete line of Rubber Footwear for WfMnen and Ghildrca

M. ROGERS Shoe Store
PloTikeim Shoes for Men Bnno Jettiek Shoes for Women

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING

bsr bs dstermtoe^ to sssk 
^ngs on him.

When Warren lea,.ad on tbs ttokted 
ship. Mr. Bradford who was by this 
lime beside Csptsln Morgan selswd 
him by the collsr snd was Just about 
to finish bis revengs (00 hlm> when 
there was n loud crash and then a 
lash of lightning. Captain Morgan 
-^ev limp and suddenly 1 
bottom of tbei email boat Thanks to 
nnlare for saving Mr. Bradford from 
carrylAg out hla revenge. Slowly tbe 
CapisJn opened his eye. and starred 
U Mr. Bradford.

Slowly hU Up« moved and he softly 
murmured: “God. esve and blMte
Tanc-t snd Warren, for I want them 
to bo happy.”

Wearily, he drew a long deep breath 
tod passed to the Great Beyond.

Meanwhile on board tbe Castamba. 
Warren was making bl» way alxmi 
he sinking ship and Just as the crash 

of IlgbUIng flashed, he itumbk-i) 
something. He soon regained hn 
uce and stooped to see what h^ 

iUn "ver He gave one glad shont

Cnr it was tha stm aBeoaaeSou Janet

1(0 tbe plane he fled wtth hla pf«»
no. bu - tt

Jtu’ then came a crash 
Tutsintxa. s.nk beneath the 

Tbe heaven* cleared and a member 
ot the crew sighted s steamer In-the 

1st n-'< Soon the good new. waa 
Ircttl-t'1 and wh-n the steamer nr 

rived It took all the people on board; 
wtth tbe exception ot Werren and 
'he uhn decided to go back la the 

tea pbne After bidding Mr. Brad 
•ort adieu the plane once n»re went 
on Us way

Warren and Janet having got set
tled by now ware busily making plans 
tor a mtie rora covared ooOage. ThU 
was to be In New Yerii where War 
rea was now to be asalsuu manager 
in Mr. Bradford’s firm.

Tbe moon and the atnra now were 
■htatag brightly, dlscloelng tbe sU- 
very plane eoartog high la the bine 
sky. For It too wna happy. “Why 
aoLTr* soRly mnrmurad the pilot 
^nactag over his sbonldar vtawtag ths 
ocenpnn s to ths ruar.

being due to menoxWe gas poisoning 
and that shortly' after that date tbe 
insurance company was noUtied of tbe 
death snd a request for the payment 
of 320.000, as stipulated on the policy i 
was made. i

Tbe pUtotifTs say that no pari of 
tbe amount claimed haa been paid and 
ask judgment to the sum of 320.000 
with Interest from April I3th. 1928 and 

rw- their coets.

NOTICE, OF APPOINTMENT

Eetate of J. W. Page, Deceased. 
NoUce U bsreby given that Prlsrills 

C. Page baa b«4n appointed snd qual
ified as AdmlnUtratrix of the estate of 
J. W. Page late of Huron County. Ohio, 
deceased. AU persons baring cl.lms 
agatost said estate will preeent them, 
duly authenticated, to said Admtolstra- 
irtx for allowance

Norwalk. Ohio. January lOth. 1929.
J. M. BECHTOU Probate Judge

Expert
Car

Repairing
WHEN YOUR CAR NEEDS 

PEP AND POWER 
BREAKS RELINED OR 
OTHER ADJUSTMENT*

BRtNO IT TO ■

Thornhill’s
Service
Station

Ferwwrty The Peint FIHIfiB 
Ststlen

, and Unlihe 
any Other Car

on the Road Toda^r

k! MJBtadder Weakness. OMttog Dp 
^fNlsM. Backache. Barali« or ttehtog 
%|Beas-nt>n. leg er groin pntos make 

you feM old, Ured, peplaea. and w rn 
% out why not nutke tbs Oystn 49 Hem 
W Teel? Don't give up. OM Cyets« te- 
« day at any drag stars. P« tt to s 
K 48 hogr tssL Monoy haok U yon ^‘i 
^iMM feel lots now. Ml of pep. rieep

5te^j«2gsr
RfAim wboM

K

1^0 RfAim wboM wm 
ll AlUAmwriean won*ll find it trinm- 

... ciif>

•owwrfal... nnarw rMpo^vw tb*tt «nf thiju 
•Im at its Brier. . . . And hMicnIly. too, th* 
New AH>ABkericaa to dUMant. b aneb 
tUta«a as a bi«, anweth, riknt ea«bM . . . 
dynamleally balanead, eoantar-wsdebted 
cranknbaft . . . G-M-dt cvluniar baaJ . . . 
eraas bow radlater . --

UMDEFELDHtOS.,Wilwl
NEW

MW"
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' PER^ALS

Mn. Ad* Sli^>Ii*rd. Mr. N«U BlMIP 
herd sad sobs Dwtor«d to Mulea 
0aatf*jr to tIsK Mr. sad Mrs. A. P. 
MsWhsrUr sad fsmUr.

SURE WAY TO 
^-SIOP COUGHING

TMa ProMriplIoR RsllovM Almost 
, iMUntly

;^0MSbiBg is BsuUr «iM to eansss 
mUk patant modidass sod ooneb 
mfs do Bot roseb. Bowsrar. Tbo^ 
W, » tusoiu doetoPs prsMrtpUoB r» 
ms eoBsUnc with too Tsry first 
•onoirhmrks oa sa satlrslr dU- 
nat Uworr. baa s doobto setieo, rw 

UotM tbs Irriutkm and gosa dlr«;t 
to th* totamal eaaa*r 

ttaUka most

■ Mr. aod Mm. A. d. Bdwards van 
Sbadar goMU al Mrs. Bdwsrds' alaur 
at 8aUlrsB.

Jir. sad Mrs. D. R. Blossor wata 
bnaloass vtsUon to OeTslaad osar 
Tlntrador sod Mdar.

tbs Qtaass oC bar oathor.

Praak absstr w»s sad 
liUdrsd sad i<toa Plrsorad a^t toft 
Biadar with WUsoa Bakar sad laaily. 

‘to Bbatbr.

______  Mr. aBdMrs.'WtadoUPhnitoBSpai)t;
Miss Marg^ Nlmawaa of Ctors- Soaday with Mr. aad Mrs. «. M. WII-' 

toad risttad bar totter aad (amtly orsr toU ot SbOoh.
tbs waak sad.

Mia* Miriam; Soot of MsasOaU 
spaat tba wa^ aad ifith bar parsato. 
Mr. ami Mrs. P. H. Boot.

__ ______ - BO chloroform, dope.. «r
ottisr baratfnl drags. Bafe tor tba 
Jfteta toxafly. Also aseaUsnt tor sora 
tbraat. Quick raUaf gosrsntaad 
yonr aioaer back. SSc.. We., 
flBO. Bold by WBBBBR’B aad 

drag storas.

„'5

Mr. aad Mrs. Msmrtea Oarta 
Sbslfay rlsltad Mr. aad Mrs. U 
OsTfs Satarday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Btswart aad Mrs. 
Era Sailtb wars Saaday dtoasr 
gbasto of 'Mr; and Mrs. Ira Rosa oa 
lbs Baeyraa Boad.

Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Morrow i 
Saaday icnesu at tba BossaU 8eeU 
boma.

Mr. aad Mrs. aint Moors spaat» 
day araatog to Shelby.

Mrs. D. B. Blossar was esDsd 
Msasflald Tuesday awralng owing to

Mrs. Ctyda Baitb aad son of SbUob 
wsrs bustoass Ttolton to Plymoatb 
Friday afleraooa.

Ssodsy utosar gasau of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Aladous BUunons of aaar Ply- 
Bwatb Inclodad Mr. aad Mrs.. Rudy 
Rader. Mrs. Faacboa Radar aad Rady 
Rader, jr. ot SbUob.

Mr. sad Mrs. Ralph Orabb. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Uousamsn aad soa Boy of 
Ctoreland spaat tba waak aad with 
tbair parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Ritoy Zlg-

!A CLEARANCE
FOR THE FAMILY!,

Tba funeral ot Mrs. Margarat Chan- 
alas wbo diad Friday aigbt la Maas- 
field was bsid from tbs Postle Pun-1 
seal borne st Plymoulh on Monday! 
afternoon at 1:S0 tba Bar. McBroom 
of the Plymouth M. B. church officiat
ing. Interment la tba Cbaanlnc lot 

'In Grcenlawn cemetery.

I Montgomery’s I
^ NO^ALK, OHIO 5

WomeiCt Arch Shoes
80 important is the quality «f this 
Poetwsar and Interestingly low are 
the pricee tsht Immediate ciesrsnee 
is certain.

$4.50

Women's
EVERYTHING you umnt In qualHy 
Footwear — Pumps, Onq^traps sod 
Oaforde—Is here in the stylee you da

1 10, 20, 25 per eeii

III4
QUALITY ■ STYLE SERVICE

January Clearar)ce 

Sale Continues
A FEW ITEMS TO REMIND, YOU OF THE 

CLEARANCE SALE VALUES
Unusual values prevail in every department 
during this Store-wide January Clearance

I
Met^

INVITING groups of >ootwear taken 
from our higher priced tines make up 
thie important Clearance.

$3.85, $4 85, $5.85,
MW M.M

a

68 Nor^h Main

INDIAN BLANKETS, part WOOL Many colors; 
66 inch. 13.50 value_______________ _____

RAYON SPREADS. 
S5i)0 value .!... -.

Single bed size, 72x105
S2.95 

$3.49 

17c 

- 25c 

-19c 

—14c 

—19c 

$3.95 

-S2.49
ASK FOR OUR SPECIAL VALUES IN WOOL GOODS 

AND SILK

L
K pr>-uiiy decorated ubiee with 
^ motif «l pink and white. Candle light 
^ furDiNlii-d the only lUumtoalloii.

CHILDRESS
FOR juvenile, mlee or boy. her#’# a 
ganereus aelectlen. which <n«iudee all 
laathare. all atylee and colore.

10 ai4 20 per eeit cil

Hundreds of Pairs in This Clearance!

SIEGENTHALER’S
MANSFIEI.D, OHIO

MERRY MAKERS 
ENJOY DINNER

Mm Joe Bevler opened her home 
Prlilay eveala* to the Merry Makers 
Club when membere enjoysd s three 
course cowperatiT# dinner st 6:80 p-

TOURIST CLUB I Kr U« AU»« F B— rf
ENTERTAINED Moun:loJi<i. Okta. a:" spendlnK this

Ob Monds.v eTrnlUR. January Mtb. yialUng ibelr roLtsla Mr* Cor*
the Tourist Club was entrttalned at nuier.
a 8:30 o’clock dinner with Mre Bmlly, Hotfman baa bMB conflaqd
Jeffrey as bo*ir-, Mre (trace Dlca ^
and Mrs. Eatler were KueeU. Ten ^
membert wer.i pr.-’.em , rwovery

COTTON HUCK TOWELS, borders in four colors, 
25c value..................... ................... ........

ALL LINEN HUCK TOWEL; heavy weight, 
white: 35c value______ __—.... :--------

THIRTY-SIX INCH OUTING,
25c and 29c qualities.........................................—

JIVUIL^,* WT-,.’ ^ blm
Mre. Helen Hoffman, leader for the____

'meeting, cborr -Kmascenl Oermany".
.as (be topic for ibr evenlnf. This ar-,

, 'tlole preaeair-l a prww-ot-day piclorr'
w .VI of reconstrucD-sl Germany—• lUpobllcJ
J „„L, ... »r ..L„ oI ih, Fvplr.:
Jl hl.U soln 1. Mr. BU Curp..,
a ..d ,TP.pl.Uop pH.r ,0 Mr,
K.’ Nlmmone,

FRIENDSHIP CLASS

oa Monday ryenlnu. January 
MUa Harriet Portaer a« leader. i

Prsfieert Co-OpenKfc

THIRTY-SIX INCH CHALLIES, 
new patterns.... ............. ....... —

Tvi niy tlve membere and flvei Don't tall to attend the January i 
k'inieMiR were present tor the January I ci«nran«a Sale at the Lippue Dry :!
Ji mortinc of the FTIendehlp claas held gtere. Tremendoue price re AwcABiBliAa
^ Monday eyealag, with Mias Jesele Cnle ductlona now nrevail on eaaaonable WOIBMISIIMB ff«kV%l€IIVM 
to of Portner Street Mine Cole's aNclet merehandiee. including blanket* piece Orgaoliad by tarmera for their owa 
^ 'tHA mrludod Mra- Mom)*, Mre Mary oaode. dreeeea. onderweer. millinery, benefit owned and controlled by them.

Olvee the live etock producer good 
. aarvlca and le making a better mar
ket for their live etock.

PART WOOL BLANKETS; extra nice quality; 
66x80. $4.95 value____________ p-------

COTTON BLANKETS, extra nice quality; 
70x80; $2.95 value

mrludod Mre- Mom*. Mre Mary 
Er*li> end Hlae RuUj L'Amoreauv 

Mr- W. C McFadden. the new prea- 
lilt-ni Had charge of the muttlnR with 
.Mrs MeUroom leading devoilonale A 
ehori procrani ooneletlng of a duel by 
MenlflineB Rank end Darts, a piano 

. lo by Mra liHweun end eeveral con 
TFSIS provided 'hr evrnloBs entertain 
mrni The r>'malnilcr of the i-vmlng 
was devoted to sewing ■|«im !>>“eks, | 
wl-h ileUcIou* refreshments eerve.l at, ,,

LUTHERAN CHURCH
The largeat live etock eeUlag agew 

’ on the Cleveland aarkecRev. A M Himea. Paetor 
Servlcee for Sunday. January 20. 1929 

S.COM SPP.IV. .UP, WPP.P>.
eurplua Of ever tZIJXXLOO 
$90,000.00 bond guaranteaa rw

I .nil 1 Gi-.M 
10 a in. HiDle Scb-N>l 

8up>‘ruitendetit
Morning Worehlp ’Ho*,

Harry 1

, late hour. The nett meetlnrt *111 jeaaa popact His Dlaclplee ‘ 
u. held iwtb Mrs John Beahaan ' ______

Rug and Drapery Section
— 89e 
^$6.75 

$1.00 
-^1.00 

$1.49 
$69.50

----------fade.
- ‘ ~ 1 the alpha guildRRIOOE CLUB 1 ____ Track

ENTERTAINED | Tb* Alph« lulld met Tureday at the tsatlOb-

k Two ublee were In play High score horissaes.
^ --------- ------------'-“I h- •''or- I

. under I80.000.00 bead 
; proper handltog eg

I given prompt at-

reeelved bv M's-i Plor-1
OaBoer and Mra. Harsaema.

RUFFLED CURTAINS- 
whhe, W vultitt -----

LACE CJJRTAINS-
J9J0 pair vahm; pair _

DRIAPERY DAMASK, 
Special lot, yard —^---- -

-CURTAIN NETS—
by the yard, $1.75 valuaa

INLAID LINI 
heavy

HEAVY W1 
$10SJ»qi

yard- 
iNRUGB- '

to MIS9 Rath Penaer wae a guest of 
to the club.
^ Lunch was eerrad at the elo» of the 
% ryentug.

^ S-ya Sam: The vlr uoue whose
W virtue to its own reward, tiro some 

times cramly orarpald.

^ Cii'l Ti!k It Wife,
5 Til Croy* inf flervout
S ■■■■r’.T.................
to vinol haa mvie me u 
5 happy wotoai^—Mr*, h 
Ik Vinol to :• • •) . 11-'
^ phate*. eod It'cr pc]
% very FIRST b t to t 
^ bet w and b" ’ a-notiie. 
m rout. euBy Mra I pwpie ure ,
^ prtoed haw QO'CK the Iran, ph ■ iX 
% {diana. ato-. B -* ■«* 41 u and

Vtool toatae d.>t vioao. K-rl F. Web- *

Proficers Ca-Openiix 
Conaissiei AsMciiliet

7n)oV.1.7r.‘...'l., stock YAHDB CLEVBl'.MD. O.
Tweaty-e<9 membere being preaem

huiband o.-iiMri ittiv

d’'f---r“nt 
.\1 C.tll. 

tr >'», 
peptono etc. 

makes you

Whoopee!
For Goad Diners 

Sti4«ichot 
Ice Creaa Cffirt

COME TO

T’^e Palace Restaurant S
HEN WOOLBT, Freg. S

-A



WHin

DEATH (# MRS.
1 A. 8(vna M .^MB<lftjr;^ra-

•^i Mk4

Imr hnittuid ^ B 
aea M*rU. u Awo 
aad Uonle aU dbos 
ten. Mn. WlW- Ttten.
DerKi FTencher of Cherloue. MJcIl 

TbOM from ouU>f4owii 
he Bcrrlcea were Mr. ettd 

Charlee Kiler end Mre.'Ror MwnAr

CHWItYoW

TsIKSI;. iitSSS uu|^

■=^“;,.=^35S?£^^ irsHsS
M.E..  V^A7-^.:-. |i^

. -.MftSONAE* •• 
Bupt rord we. in CoInM

^ The «B -
iMVITATIONB 

'^fnUrw and 
rwyti^ tnettnaMM 

IK, Beichte Uisli.eeteoI 
^i«lfee o& .Tkundar 

Jaa1«e Netle Y<MeaefleM; Mr. end Mre^ T. A. Weyt, „ _

Ids been placed afien feel*
■■ 4* !

Bolshie. Mn. Earl Aodeiien'^^ 
Boben GUser of Plnnoaih.

K,p5S--SH? sil^
ATTEND COt*VENT*««

Mr. end Mn. Rod/ Reder. 
Fencbon<S^«'»ad Rady Reder. iif,. 
were dlna&^tmU Sondey of Mr. ^ pared;

Sons ., 
ChapIS

Inee&y.

Mr. end Mn..Pnd Coppy of Sheb- 
. —AftiEh were enSen tit Mn.' OrtiiM 

Bnrvl end ten^ Sotardey aToMhlE
'• BHrrH-or oa' 
’Boro. nUMT*»U 

Mr. and Mrs. Bnin
CLASS 
•tEETINO

Mn. O. W. Shafer will entertain 
She Loyal Daashlen claw at her home 
ThMday evenlai, January SftA. .

IHTCR 
is^ 11th to 

d daosht^.

f'
LM8BS’ AID

eg' «t the borne cCM... H. L rc;^

i:;\, LATIMrt WILL FILED
1:. ^ The lait wll^Cf Alice Latimer, Uta

ATTEND FARM ttRCTlNQ
Mr. and Mn. R. R. Hoi^ attend

ed Um annual Pann BnnM meetlns 
belli In Mnnifleld FrSay. Mr. How- 
ard wne- leader of the aoalc and wae 
accoBPUiod by M -e. KDwnrd.

-wC SbUob. 
wrday mornini 

. ter-ln-law.
hand

1 for probate Sat- 
i n ylrea to her dansh* 

Myers, and her hbe- 
rrrs. her entire.ea-

■ tnir. Mn. Ml^ I* namfed u-'mtale-

SL‘;iEAp.?..aS?'
>ECTS

Whilom-M. e. church' 
.Suodepi axh. inh ;

Sunday Sebool—10 a. m.
PubUb Wonbl^ll a. a. 
Epworth La«M-^^S0 p. m. ‘

■jsnJT ^

. Assaa Baker

two points ea free throwe thue _ I ExelMlvely by 
T»*E NORWALK VAULT Ca

NORWALK. OHIO 
ehn H. Cex. PreeHete

MarMMyin How^tTaad nee OUrer 
of Tiffin spent Sunday with Mr. snd 

/ Mra. Mari;^ Boward.

Mn. C. C. Swaru and son dphn wen

PRRl^Atjtf y “ **
BapL end Mn. U. U Pord nnd 

dansbter spent Snnday afternoon wHh 
^rrua Mnt fonro jnnata, Mrrtaa K*®aUei4 w. 
Mra. Harry Ford of Aehlend. -

Mr. sad Mn. M. M. GUser end lioy 
Urwapln made a batlneaa.e^Jn

«UoE .1 lU»<l'rt* ■■■ Much Intereat la b^ Mkaa bT. ^
' m.<oHty of the clHaau th Uia PIM

hefore .thr PnhUc -OUttttas oommlb-.^.^* 
lion at Gntembne mdey van:. A.

SCHOOL NEWS
PabUebed by the

AisUak daea 
_ - CHAPEL

RVe Manta ewdi^ted 
daea Monday moralns. January itih. 
Bis talk waa a eoatlnnntton of the 

tlnte on nbita. “BaUdlns for Btarnity.'
Lvta he oat ten wi^ taken traa the soepel of 6l 

' Jeha. Be aaM **Uie sreatest point tr 
hBinan Itle la to torset sett to Ora

Itoer. Cart 
Bwiaber.

Lybarser.

JUDGES AT epNTEST 
SnpL Uoyd na^k BJas

RnddlaatoB aa wae.eUtod ta the last 
Iseae. Ethel WlUett

Don't tell te attend ,„.ry> ^amlnetkm Mt.lsot Tkan-
Lleove "Ory'^ UM Ont acaa-

ra- eroA . New elaae etnrting the
coBteet In Plymonth Thandny m

o. & u.
Monday erenlns w*n the itormleat; •*“■

BoodA dnaasA «

wacobd eecaeslar are Sodotecr and

mlinnery,:
MERITS

eS the'Maaoale temple to receive the 
B. M. decree and.-become a Master

* In Mnaaflekl Friday.

Mn. Nore Manh-Diehv.tDS DetroU IrMlas of conrae their, demeriu do no 
'exceed QVe In numher'for any ib

IIU It. W m to b»l« cm lor I ntoh «.bi>ol imwl. wb
• mtlm' ton. Mmb «. •» „

t ahtply Irnprov- .

Mr. Farmer

Mneon in food and ragular ataitdJns. her aiaMHr Mn.
A few TlstUns brethren from Willard . q], put Is
•ad Plymouth Lodfe P. A A. M. en- t-y 
Joyed the hospiUllty ol, U|a SbUoh . , ,.,.
lodst.. ^ .j , ‘ xlaU Foreythe-bwl fcJnierSrftrian of

CHANCE OP REsibENde ’ ' <ii. a
Mr. and-Mra. Boy TnlUe-Bowed Sab-i 

•rday from Bhathy te Die homo they 
sae^ntly poretaead oa Hlsh Street.

, dfoyd Rnaaell wae M SMtihK Tirare-
^'■jday. --J" ?V.-cK.> - - ^

Mn. W. H. Httlbart of Clarelnad Is | 
ndire v> fow day# with her metber 

Ihem. Early on Sood«y jBomlnn.rtp Moear. Mn. Park |
eras dUcorerrt In the dry gooda store ^ tac-i^ar
la the large buitdinc st the comer d( „turaed BnnJey with hw.taDhwd to 
Winter nnd Smidudky Streets In Del- u»elr home In ByMa for • few Gva 
aware.and owned br.the-Hon. H. M . _
Beck. Mrs. Firestone's fother. Much Mr. and Mrs. Chsrtaa Went* ©I 
Gamasa nreS done and the Mas vUt*. Ctevaiand spent Snnday with Mr. nnd , 
IMOTT bbt the coatanta end taUla« ]
ware fatly tnanrad. I .------ ,

________ • I Mlea Lala Band who h*a. keen lU I
•UBINESS PLACE |<««’ *»• foBowta, M

CHANCES OWNERSHIPjtor appaodicilis. la able to ha

GaorsrMtmr
Sons .......

BASKET BALL

mained the____
same fSia.~Wle--------------- _
doubt the hardoot and tastaat same 
the ^ja have piay^ Mdn.ynar.

Ue troahie In detatlns ASnito Mai PiL 
dw eventns ta their same played on 
the Ideal Dow.

The cMe aeon was SO—4. While 
the bon eoore was 4t—SI.

TIRO GAMS
The ^ of the Ttn SNDas playad 

ist Beiirdsy Wfbtns at TRo «re aot 
> easdr toM. «U»M Bhllald.«na aot 

dereauB.
The SDla defeated the epanky T^ 

teem eoore of IS-S. with Ofek
eod Ndble eowlas 7 end < petnte re- 
epeottfiiiy.' Beepley iaB Sawyer 
'aennd ^ Tin maktne 4 and I potnu 
tawbc#ely. . np>JaM]»li l Sestet'l 
boaeu d( not twine defeated this year. 
Sseedi^ goardlac and aeoantfa pas» 
ins an# shootlnc ts the haae <d Coach 
SdwaiW teen. The foUowtag Une-np 
wna need;

"^'^ff'the beya FORH Rai^iatnm ^*7 <Alw
* Bolty ModSr^ 5/.W

The satM «M lKh>as£ *»'
■ -■ - -rM^-of;wellhnndMdl^«hnrifigpe

Gallon.

EXCHANGE PRICE

ta 10c Bam_______SHELBY. OHI»

‘WY^i^Reaj^?
■ 1929 willi&ea'&gii'ear^ '

, 4 for PpoBry
Come In and T»lk 0»« Your Plan With U«

1 f. kTCf^iat fitfuA^oiiiiMniiliQi'mb

P Total}

■Mro

t '*■ ■Wr-
______=:$

: ,,A^fiS»,iRt.AC8TQWJT, •
rJ'^J '12 Mos^f’s Hardware Store 8: ;;8 phcwb«6 .oun T() I SHfiic«, Stio 8

To Buy, SeU or T™le YoulMoi^eU to Um . Wont Ad

^ 1
A. Vf. Plrrstono snd 

-vent to Delcwere Snnday ao.1 Mrs. 
VIrestoBe who had been with her fSfb-' 
ar durlnc the wrek ntamed with

C D. Neleon hee eold Ms hnUdlnSr**^ ^ her y<w frtendn. 
and CTOeery store to Bne d Oelslntdr ’■ ■ ' ■ —^
•d Oeiy- Mr. Oelsinser took poeee '

' sjhm Wedneeday. Mr Neieoa haa basn 
/$'AlOm #rocery boilniwi In Oiilob aumy 
Af-tmn «sd enjoyed n largo Batronasa 

■ BB# wAj be greatly WtaMi amang the

IF YOUHE GOING Tg; SELL OUT 
OR HOLD A LIVE STQPK SALE— 

SEE US ABOUT TOUR

SXlE BE.LS
to1

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Chareh Sebool. M o’cleA. R- R. 

Boward, 8«pt
Char^ amrlcee. 11 o'eloek. Rar. 

■Rtler will cDOdoet the aarrieea.

f ^ KNOW GOOP JUJOKING BIlLS . 7 
AT A MfWT RBAS(  ̂ABLE i •; V

•- . . -»■•.• -t-'.

'fPHlGBi':'

To Buy, SeU orti^ili Vou'lt do We)i. tp Uae a WU Ad

Charies M« -
Office 97 5

i
r

,«aF. - - ' ' V
Mn- Prnsk..Pnekl« aai MrM Y»eU

■I
Phone 59:pr^ite

TTie AdvertisftiP ^

mutUy.. ^ >1- /1/ . (i yy : i \ - 
"We iniHie te i*“^’ ’■ -
depertmeiu^ 
ieiisfactien i

UQ-

STA^mrA^,s^f)s,,^



___ ________ - p*et one ot the crMlMt crow<i^tUM

anSat •wot. ‘‘"; 
poallJT r»l*«r».'^if^ 

ooA torBon vtU flsd^auoo

I %itt«w«»,iiM«(Mi>»h» wsitwwt

konUUL

SS€sH“«ss'^»iH:-a

proc^ wOi oppwr to o«t ^»|

AinCiSCHOOl
IS:#tATEI>

oMumd lut 8«ot«itoM' u DtotktjHr^, 
toe BaU«ru*44. wot eomad tv 
dafendont. Ruth M. WUC. srt»'W** 
mto»-«tth , OtoisMBtUt to o ]oiQt 
•tot a^.4LttM oo.tte vrauada hbe 
vu tojaroR-' Toaac ■* Veoag an 
coanaat far tt« 8*o<atiaa...' . .

klEKDLYNOIICE 
TODO^WKERS

Aa < har« l>««o oppofntad Doc War- 
dan .ot Richland Conntr, Ohio and 
Haw taken the oath to proaecn 
rtr t>«'*t ahllltr the law* of Ohio, 
(akinr thl* opportunl^ to tofom roo 
that on and after the 20th of Janoarr 
llM that ererr owoar. kMper and har
bor of a dof or doc kenset that hha 

Wini not'hern property tacced and recla- 
terW with the County Andltnr of RJcb- 
lahil County will not only ha wm- 
palled lo dohrer up hta doc. hut wlii he 
tacrtminailnc hlaiaeH aahordtoc

MARRIAGE U.CEpItof 
K. u Brown. &C, famar/of Bariin- 

Tllte and U Braynu 57, of Hari> 
land. A. M. BntoBa,. }mUm olpae^
.BaitMd to efftotoU.-

PROBATE COURT 
Bllzabeth Schuman eaiatn 

•diihuad to prohote.
No lahwdtancn Uxea tomd to aa-'

Ulaa of Rodney B. King and UxUe
Ofall ciiata. __ _

l.Miera laasad^ to ^rank O. Moonllaw and be snbiact to a tine accordtog 
and bond nf Cl.kfS' OleO in datata of to the lectlon hereto pnbllehad. It la 
■Ml K Moan. i entirely acatoet my wUh to caoea any-

Testimony of wltneea to will filed 
in eauta of Oflhert Wltham.

J. W, Page totala. Bdnd approved.
I tsi

Iclam on toe pare
l-or your icatructlona the following, 

ia a sectioa of the. taw jrhlch you 
ahould flra TaryfMrtoui eoneldara- 
Uon; VJ

Sac. M6H4
"Whoarar. being the owner, keep

er, or barborer of a dog mere than 
three montha of age or baing. the 
owner of a dog ktonal falla to fUo 
the appUsatlon for registration re
quired by law, er to pey the legal 
fee iberetor. ehaJI be fined not leas 
than ten nor more than tweoty-flrc 
dollars, and the ooaU of proeecu- 
lion Whoever obstructs or inter
feres with any one lawfully engaged 
In captnrtog an ualicenaed dog or 
making examination of a dog wear
ing a tag ehan be fUed not leas than 
tan doUara nor more than one huU' 
drad doltora.” 
it will ba my totenUoa to

. l8SLVVILLe.MINiSTCR
RCMONe PASTORSHIP

Ror Armon Cheek, ifbo has serreB 
as paator of the BeUriUe Unlrernaliag 

' church, has replctoed his pastor 
toera..U waa announced 
Rev. Cheek preaeated Ms resignation 
eeranl months ago but BEtion was d»- 
layad nntll recaotiy.

Bev. Chaek ts expected to Mentoi 
the pastorate of a larger chnreh om 
leaving BeHrUle, it is sUtod.

I paatoratp 
Sattt^

NEW LEXINGTON
WOMAN »8.d)lCS

Letters Issued Prleeina Page.

NEW LEXINOTON ~ Mrs Margaret'* 
King, who stated on Dee 6. as she 
celebrated her »8th birthday, that she 

I expected to live un yean longer. 
Idled from toOuansa at her home at 
I Glenford. near here, Priday. 

one trouble, but all dog owners, keep, it will ba my totenUoa to see each On her Iasi birthday. Mrs King re
ef! and barboren mint comply with' and every one and It may be at a Ume celved a congratulatory mesaade from 
this section of the law or be responsl- when you are least expecting it so President CooUdga. She was oM> 

wlthonrany ciit-!you better ba prepared.ble for the outcome i i eat clUren of this coonly.

d^.a^ d|ur stthn|o« hall., .

tars, aaalstaal-sta^.dintotor of eduqm
J-__ -• - • w tlon. music bg Bpyi'-audOlils* Chon^

i TbiiTSd’Y. Jan.'
mont compose tbo structure aad the 
ImBtoiW la 'fgjilf KTBi-
natodds aadltortofScdotoaetio sclenca. 
»hn%». rt«MatliK*Y^ nanuai 

• Mtowurtos tot MnUdW.witopinoal for 
tana studies. .It bausae the 12 gndee 
of mlmary, somnator e«d high achooL 
The teachers are: SoperintendenL
li. ML Kanfwtgi O. C. West:
Once Leesdort Bid R.i.M. WOUams. 
thPlattw toapher Af-AP#«a»ta»- 

Tpachera to tha grade aebeoi ara:^ 
r -. *-NeU*e a*yei«;.jA5c^ ' 
Whitman: thM. OtgfsM 
L.uza Bints; kfihy Edna Heustoo;
sixth. ttorter-nid^^dMvaatb. Otto
Ktotok: atgfaUntPrank Butmim:

rig-Head of Rorses^ 
: t -52HOGS'— SZ ■

7i^eDAILY PLAIN DEALER
Ohio's BidfjestHome Newspaper 

J^^^l^^ents a week!

Alldoublojn
tjtjr :

. SHBEP^?4 

iso CHICSKENS amitebtm
daSSiKNfews

weed hwu agatoet Bylvestrr 
au vShe oUegca that the dafSndsst 

crops phstoced Ik her farm 
. G^ard-ip..' BHe«o-i^OTtod 
kutt ara IdtomeyS forihe plataUfr.

^losepbL.Metzge[^
SHELBY, O.

■ELLEVUEAN eves

hm ». A. terw&d of Uelle-
vna He avers that a eoUlslwL^lhat

All Kjtid» of Peed ^

•Tat! OiIJ rpo:



The Plyrooudj (Cftio) A^ertiser, Thur»Jay> iai;

WANT ADS
oa {>ubUe B«aare 

eoauiBhkg coikb. oonpact. b«j<ls 
and amaU aaoont ot ebaa<e. Plnd«r 
»1*M» caa U4. 17-pd

roR SAUB—Parm « aeraa Caaa 
tovaabtn. (ood buOdlaga, good laad. 

««n Utod. naat be aoM la aetUe ea 
tate. Addreaa, ArcUe 8. SImIo. eae- 
eutor. Booghtoanile. Ohio. 3-10-17-od

LOST—Brown ooHle bu bM
■een In Plnnowlb; U« No. im 

NoUfy Vernon PHea. Hanna. O.SiOlTp

rOR-RBNT—Warn garage clone In.
Dig atreeL Inquire Mra. B. MoUer, 

pbona 16t. lM7-pd

WANTED—10 Corda of Wood for 
Oroeubouae uae. Holtbouae Bcoa.. 

Willard. O. Pbona A-«67. I7.»441-ch« 
POR 8AL.B—Brooder booae. 1 

complete witb atore. All to A- 
dttion. See D. J. Ford. 117 Saaduakp 
St 17-pd.

CaHy Raparta tndkaU Cut to Aaroapa 
to ClaveA Potato Stotaa

On tbe baala of ona of the lartaat 
pouio cropa erar barreated 
United. Stataa.. wtto ita reauittog un- 
•atlsfactoiT price to tbe growan. 
cornea tbe report that tbe prodncen 

aartr. potatoea plan to radnce next 
rear’a potato acreage nearty one>tbird 
In all aontbarn and aaatern aUtea. In- 
lentioaa of Uloaa graven to pla&t on
ly 47.100 acraa of enrir potatoea aa 
agatoat 87.400 acraa planted toat TMT, 
hare been reported to the United 
StaiM Departnaeat of Agricnltura.

Orowen of both large and aaBall 
acreagea of potaloaa Intend to eutafl 
their planUng. according to thalr

FOR SALE — One Snow BM Sled.
good as new. ll.fS. toqnlre Hlaa 

babolle Berlar. W. Broadway. 17-pd.

>eaf Stock Wulef
Frea, prompt and sanitary rameval of 
dead horaaa. cattle and hoga Humana 
handling of old or diaablad atoek. 
PhonoB. Willard 153-3A or Boughton- 
villa 8 «n A Raverae chargaa to ua.

iirai Co. F«rtilizer Co.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO 

NOT'CE
Notice la hereb.v ^hn. tUal Cor

nelia B. Bvrlcr of ' rnouth, Ohio I
lualinad 

and tei
Icr Uie of Ply. 

Dale December 27th,’^ ISIS.
c L M

Probate Judge of !t!< bland County. O.
:llan.AlO-17-ch

iidgo c
McCLFlLL,

campua of the <N>io Swto UalTOralty 
at Columbus. 870S paraona were prea- 
ant. Thw osBM from avasry county 
to tbe aUta, and 78 of them ware from 
ottialda the stots. Of tbe niunbar at- 
deeding, 4748 were moot and 18M ' 
women.

Ofaclala of the UslTeraRy eapeet 
thU year't attoadaBce at the aeren- 
teesth ananal Farmers' Weak, Fab- 
nary 4 to A to show aa tocraaaa 
that ef iaal year.

Adraace programs sent out by tba 
Ualreralty show S80 enata tor tba 
weak, with 244 apaakara. Addrasaea. 
damonatmUona, geBaral dUeaas 
buslnaas meeUngs. tnachea aad ban- 
Quata ara among tba aranta chaaduled. 
Men and women of aatlooal proml- 
cesoa ara cn tba spaakan* Mat

t to the federal ottlcUls. Tha 
goTemmant apactoUats can aUantloa 

. to the fact that tba nport of toten- 
:tt I tlona to plant Is not a forecast of tba 
"^’actna! acreage which finally will be 

planted, but an IndlcaUon of tba pBna 
which the fanners had In mind wbaa 
they made thalr reports, compared 
wlih (he aci’jal acreage of last year.

"Tha Bcri rge uctuajly planted may 
be larger or aaaaller than this aariy 
report Indk-aUa," aaya tha fadaral 
atatameat. "Weaihar oondHlona. 
pHce changes, labor Supply, eredU 
llmltationa. r.nd the effect oS tha pub
lication of (ha report Ita^ are all 
poMtbla fac ira affecting tha dagreo 
In which ih. planters live ap to thalr 
aauounced ttanUon*.’'

OHIO FARt ERS Ji.Arj |
VISIT TO UfliVCRSITY'

Juat 10 days mars of tin Plymowth 
•twOa>a Spaclal OniatniM offer Ex- 
tanalott a hand oolorad in ell photo 
frao with your rogulai' ordar. Have 
yeur aitttog made NOW it you want 
them. Plymouth tudia-"Pbona

Mrs. Harry Dick antartatoad 
Catherine Reed clans Taaodny at her 
home Weal Broadway. Tan 
ban ware pr^aat and tha oanal bos- 
toaaa and 
held.

A short program was anangad Iwth 
a social bonr coailaUag of gamaa aad 

Tha claaa alsaan-
Jorad a rtsit thru Mr. Dick's new 

which was greatly

Thousands t tpeetod to Attend Fsrm- 
ere- Weak at O. S. U. Fahruary 4

hen Ohio tarmera and mamben of 
their famUlea assemble, they attract 

n toUreated to agrknltnre. from 
t tenilorr with a vide radiua At 
•aat year's Fanners' Week on the

Joyed.
I^tUovtog a nice luacheon. the class 

adjourned to meet for thalr February 
moettog with Mrs. Oao. Hunt.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mrs. Bari Anderson and Mn. Robert 
Ollger attended tbe funeral aerrlcea of 
Mrs. Emma A Starts held Monday at 
tbe MeOuate fnneral borne to Shlkto.

flooouncing
■I

A New Finance Plan of Interest to 
Purchasers of

FORD CARS
On a “Time” Basis

This new finance plan will be eparated by the Univefaal Credit Company, an 
afflllatmi epwlalind organixatien eentrellad by the Feed Mater Company and aparat- 
Ing solely for the purpose of finaneing Fard Predueta an a *ttoia* basis.

Thi. ie of special lirtsreat to proepoctlua porehaatre af Fard Products en a “time* 
bsilo. Under thio autharisod finnnea plan. Pard cuctomara will have a flnanoe ear* 
vice available which la sound snd In keeping with Ford pelloiec and atsndardu The 
plan t nation-wide to aeope end FOR THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF FORD DEALERS.

I by controlling opern-It It another step of the Ford organisation in reduc 
tiont from the mine to the conetmier. THE COST OF THIS SERVICE WILL BE 
LOWER than any heretofore available to Fard ouetomara an a national baMA and 
AUTOMATICALLV REDUCES THE PRICE OP FORO CARS. PURCHASED ON A 
-TIME” PAYMENT BASIS. It la a further espreaclon ef the eatobllshod Ford policy 

vioa to the consumer at the loweet pea-

• by Universal CradH Company of sound 
gting tha joint Intofsata of the purohaaar.

The plan also eontemplatea tha pun 
and adequate firo and theft Irtauranea, p 
the dealer and the company In the oar.

I poltoy af I
for one year. Sweh poUelea ara tooiwd by tha Heme Ineuranaa Company ef New Vark. 
the fargeat fire Inauranee company In tha United Staten Tha poltaiaa previda for sat- 
tiamerrt baaed on the aateal oath vaiua ef tha ear at time ef tew.

The Univereal CredH Company and apraafvoa will warit tegather to making this 
now aeonomical Ford aorvtea auallabte to all purahaaora af Pard pradaete on a "Unto” 
baala We will be gled to explato all the datalla of the plan, whieh appllas to both 
new and used cars purehasad from an

Russell & Reyuidds
FORtf «ALn AffO MRVteC^

Ply Ohio

RnaaeU A RsyuoUn local Ford daal- 
ara, this weak, anaooaca tba now fl- 
nsBca plau of the Ford Motor Co, 
wkgreby the psrehaaer a aaw car 
may pay for H tindar tha loweat tarma 
poaslbla. Tha saw plan la fully ax- 
ptotoad to an adTartlaamaat vUeb 
may be aara to this faane aad parties 
totareatad may call at the agoscy and 
recalvo foU partientora.

It to also atatad that tha saw Ford 
eara are eomtog to at a ittpld rata and 
daliTatT of moet sTary type may ba 
mada upon recalpt of oidar. Three 
saw can were placed this weak and 
two MV Fordor sod ass are os the 
floor. The new Fordor eedas la pro- 
ctolfflsd one of the moat baaotlful cars ^ 
mada by thla groat orgatttoatioa aad W 
thoaa vbo have saas It hsTa re- 
marked of Its haaoty to color asdj^ 
Btraam Usa - m

•RIDCE 
PARTY

Mlsa Harrtett 001 prasidad aa hoa-ll^ 
Use to mambara of bar hridfs club ^ 
Tuaoday erantog at tha home of ber,\ 
slater Mru Oaorga Harahlaar. ^

Two ublaa were In play with prtaa) J 
for high score going to Mru A w 
Haraaema. aeoond to Mias noreaee 
Danner and guasc prise to Mlsa Qracr 
Robtoaon of Shelby.

tha game at a laul

I 6 ONLY 6
$ lUMti jersey Dressei

Sizes — 16,18, 20, 36, 38 
SPECIAL CLEAN-UP

$Z95
4 ONLY 4

$9.95 Silk Dresses
SOILED — Sizes 16, 18, 36

5
bonr, a prottOy appointed lunch 
Mired tha follovlitg: MlMsa Grace % 
Robtoaon of Shelby. Fteranea Dan ^ 
ner. LbclUa Fenner. Orace Trimmer, 
Mies McCtellaa. Mrs. Xndrev Hartae- 
iSA Mrs. Oaorge Rereblaar aad the 
boateae. Mtoe QUL

$2.95
These ore bargaiMs for the right party

Li]$pus Dry Goods Stor&l
or thaa wa atog.

Whan burnt brown U the ct>dk. 
And atoka the ten-ponad cakeJANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

NOW OH AT MOHTOOMERY'B save a tummy ache.
' kUchea king.

—Southwest CinrterOne of tha gnteteal aeUtog esaate to 
Norwalk this month la tha January
Bala which la now on to full force at) BALLED UF
tb« Montgomery Store. MonlgomarTa,- ~Lat ^e. Janktoe. wha' time did 
Is located to the old B. C. Taber etore. y y,oBi# las' nlghlt"
and this desirable location has nader-i ^.^loek thla morning. etr.“

two)many changae to tha past tvoi -And—and wha' time did I gat np 
years which hara made it one of the ye,terday mornlngT
outstanding store* in northern Ohio. 

Mr. C. W. Montgomery, owner of
'Bight o'clock last nlgbL slrr 
-Very weU. i-U atay to bad and get 

thla great store aute* that the PW-;,tralghlaned ouL--Paaatog Bbow.
aonnel is doing everything to make 
shopping a pleasure, and eapecially 
during the January aalA Tremwdona 
sale rednetiona have haen made to 
every department and tbe thrifty vm- 

shopper vtU find bnndreda of de
sirable Itanu at low jost

SHIM MOUND
Ott Cnrpan eblppad out a ftnt class 

fox bound last weak to aa Oil City. 
Pa rasldaoL Ott aayi that a latter 
tnm tha bnyar stataa that tba only 
tronbie wtth tba bonod la that ha 
outruns tbs fox.

BUmd slttlag to tba graw

Twaa avaatog. and tba rtatog SBh 
Was aiming in iha vasL 
And tbs little fishes to tba »
Ware baddltog to tbalr naato. .

Tbe rate was peortog down.
And the ana waa ahtotog bright.
Aad avarytbtog that yoe could ssR 
Was hlddan oat of slghL

While tha organ pasted petntosB, ~ 
Lard was randarad by tha chstr,- 
Aa tba sexton rang the dlahrag. 
BomaoBa eat tbs church on Ota

"Holy amokA'' the praaehar grte4 
In the rain he teet his hair.
Now Ida head resembtes be»vea,'i 
For there is no parting tbsre.

» CANT PICK ON HIM 
I enry tbaa. mUa Ughtoing halT 

Yon woiry not a WL /
For wbaa yon aaa a trafficleap.

Ton know year t
Mr. AMr.. z.sn'M 1.> pHni.' Stoiiiach Snfferrtis

dtlaen vefy much to tha pabtte eye. I w *|r_
They say A1 has abont two mUUons' XNO Lrim^cr fvO 
mada on nurket tips gives btm by I -
friends. Better the tips than the Almost tostaat rellar tnai I 
knocks ha gM last tolL rd say!

Mika: T toat my dog. Pat 
am I going to doT'

Pat; "Why don't you ndvartlsa tor

“Bure, my dog

NEW HAVEN FLAVB OREENWICH
NEXT TUESOAV EVENINttlklmr

------ Mika
Mucb intereal is being centered on ■ ngecrtii 

ihu New Haven-tireenwlcb baskttbnlli 
gutna which U echadnlad for next Teas it was Midnight on the ocean, 
day avaalag ^ Hamilton Hall. Tha
New Haven boys ara expe^-tlng 
zpak* a coma-bneh ais practkatly i 
of tha old mambere ara back on tha 
Itoa^p after hatog ill. Friday evaotog 

. New Haven maate CoUtoa on tha floor 
: hare.

POBUeSALE
I will offer for Public Bal* at my

Not a streot car was to algbL 
Tbe IBB waa atoning brightly, 
And It rained aU day that nl^

TWM a summer day to vtatar. 
And tha anowflalma taO Ilka graSA 
Aad a barefoot boy with shoes on

nautton; bsaruMavt gas: • 
pates to the atoassch: snrgtos e 
jhln araptloBs: eoasti 
htodrad sHmante.
"FHARMANOL may ba toksR i 
asisty aa it oontstos no hshR-CBni 
drucA Made op to bandy tobtet f.. 
aad (s sot aptesaant to tok*. 
FHARMANOL does >iat give 7g« t| 
raUaf ywi saak. yov BUMg

DO HOT ACCBFT t
Far Bate by ^

WEBBER** DRUB BTORK

One Decker Brand Ptana, «»e eoueb. W 
one davenpart. ene buffet, one dining 1^

home on Rsilraad Straat on gaturday, W

....................
hasting stave, one wardrobe, ono 
ehrn cabinet, seven dining chalrA four, 
rocking chalrA two get hasicrA twei^ 
rupA 8x12. two Cengoloum rugA bodAi% 
(”*heA cooking utenalta and ether art-iw 
lefot too numoroM to monilen.

Terms ef Mie cash. I %
MRB. GEO. MUMEA 

J. B. Derr, elerii Qrevar Payne, AiwL

Dent fail to attend the January' 1^ 
Clearanao Bala at tha LIppua Dry ^ 
Qaeda htorA Tremandeua prtea ra., k

a or like Fraaete 
1 to sash a 

aometimea that Ood aloac could poa- 
Blbly naderaUhed tba praltA’ 
best K. OMstofton,

DIPLOMACY
“Why do you go an tha baicany 

wbaa I stag? DoB*t you liha to hear 
ma stagr

“It toat ttet 1 leaat 
to aaa ttok I am sot hantlat you.'

THE OlFFEBCffCB 
. “Faw, what to Uu d»arsa 

tte’sen genius sad taleatf. 
“TstoatBSto mM every BatordfP

Cold [Weather 

Comfort
You don’t mind the cold mntber ndm ; 

wear our—

WARM UNDERWEAR 
WOOLEN SOCKS 

SWEATERS
LEATHER GOATS

We have the things that will keop tbe I 
warm, too.

For Men an<|'
Young Men ‘

Good wearing metWinl. good looldiig ooalf I




